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Tag Envelope
Should be used on ail
Express Parcels. The
saving In postage pays
for the Envelope ton
times over.

Manufactured by

T°e Barber &
Ellis Co., a.d.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 BAY STREET,
TORONTO.

Write for SamplesR
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Fensom's
ELECTRIC
HYDRAULIC
STEAM
HAND-POWER

Ail matde of the hest
Al atal andFinest workmanshlp.

The Fensoru

eto ElvatorsTo îrontre, Ont. .v tr

RUBBER GOODS O

61 and 63 FRONT ST. WEST, T

NDUSTRIAL WORLDI
NUFACTURIRG INTEREST OF THE DOMINION

898. No. 10.

CHA.SLES Y. CLARK Fres JARED) (*:rINDs5, Tres

ESTABLISHED 1849.

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
THE liRA STREET CQMPANY, Proprietor

846 & 348 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Offices tu erino al citles of 8e 3ed

Statee, Cna, ý1e liCur.pa Cotned
Australia, and in London, England.

The Bradsqtreet Comny )Ig the o1dest, and.
finaneiaîi t strongt orgnza tior of 1ts
kind-working inone intereBI and uoder one

* managemt e-with wider ramificatione wrth
mre apie nnvted in the business, audit ex-

pnd ormy e or , erhor. collection
and dsseution f intraion ithan any sir i-
lariostitutioni ln the world.-

TORONTO OFFICES:
McKinnon 8ldg., Cor. Jordan & Melinda 8ts.

THOS. C. IRVING, suPorintendent.

C.

S. MONTREAL TORONTO
F ALL THE..

Walkerville
Malleable Iron
Co., (Limite>

.Manufacturers of..

REFINED AIR FURNACE

Malleable |astings
ALSQ LIOHT GREY IRON OA8TIN&g,

ose
WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO. '

MoiTREA.

c':

c-

c4~*OUICITOlto of and EXPRT i
RIDOU & M* YBEE PAMPHET ON PATENrS $iENT P atEntrimDoUT & MAYBEE *°3° atnts
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrie Co'y
Western Office TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit,

Highest Efficlency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 60 KilowEbtt Two-Phase Generator

REISTERED.. BRAND

The Sampson Brand RA E OF

TqE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Ma uarer o Salt Glazed Vitrfled or Pipes: Double

StrMé Riway Cul'ort Pi ri lvos, 'Vents, and
aU uinds ut Fire CZy Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co, of St. Johna, PQ., Ltd

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotic
"Sprinkling Systera, write us.

We manufacture a fuli line of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY O.
0FTORONTO <LInttec

TOmOnTO, -m

Portland Cement.
.. UNIFORM .FINELY GROUND .. RELIABLE

Quality equal to the best Engl sh and German Brands.
Manufactured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cernent for the'requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and further Information addreas the Manager at Works,
Shallow Lake, Ont., or

OHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondence Solicited.

The Wellington Milils,
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.

Oakey's Emery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.
Prize Medal and Highest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority

of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura-
bility,. and Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturers....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., WeWngtaMiLWm r

Inquirleautòúlbto addressed te

JOHN FORMAN, 050 CRAIT

May 20, 1898ý
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THE PLAN IFTER
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow!

The floor spilce required is s littie that uliirlint
rom Can ho spared in the samallest ilils.

Its form of construction is such that

'Spoutto.

It is the Spout from.
Get at.

Most Regulate.
Examine flour stocks.

convenient Examine separations.

to Examire sieves, wi thoiII Repair sieves, Jrcmoving ipouts.
Easily Balance.

Some Adv.ntages are:
Saves spouting, saves elevators, savos con-

veyors, saves millwrighting.
DisplIaces 0 tu 10 ordinary reels.

Ail parts are easy of access without
Ieaving the floor.

(No stop.ladders required).

Al passages for stocks are àtraight, largo, ample,
will not choke, and cumuucaîtu directly frum sies es
to outside.

There arc no joints at edges of sieves
for stock to leak through.

Every soparatioi and Ilour stock in takeni indîeplcen:d.
untly fron the nachino, and c;m bie oxamiined hofore
mixinag vith othor stocks.

Each section of machine handles one
reduction and can be independently regu-
iated to produce trae exact result desired.

Its boltinîg and resulta aro compîletely under the cun-
trol of the miiller while rumu.ing.

The Plansifter is perfectly balanced,
so that it imparts no vibration to mill
building.

Requires no hracing whatever.

Impurities ail floating to the surface, are
carried off and never again mixed with puro stock.

The Plansifter will be placed on trial
on its merits, and the miller himscif left
to bo the judge as to its performing ail
that is claimed. If not perfectly satis.
factorily machine need not be kept.

ABSOLUTELY NO SCOURING ACTICON.

THE PLANSIFTER MILL has plenty of light,
air and room, with easy access to every stock.

THE PLANSIFTER produces resuits far su-
perior to any other machine or system.

POW'5R SAVED -The saving in poweb alone
in stear. milis will soon pay the cost of a PLAN-
SIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER makes pure, white, evenly
granulated fiour, free from specks, without
using fine numbers of cloth.

It Saves Space
It Saves Power
It Saves Cloth
Makes Better Separ-

ations
IMakes Purer Stock
Makes Better Flour

Makes Better Clean-
up

Makes Closer Finish
Mlakes Larger Yeld
MakesMillingEasier
No Vibration
No Noise

No Dust
Easily Controlled
Insures Uniform

High Grade
Increases Capacity
Must Come Into

General Use

Big Mills Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do Clharming Work in ti4e Smallest Milis.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J. o OREEY, 2 Olurch St., TORONTO

II!M



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

DOMINION BRIDGE CO.
MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railvays and Ilighways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A. Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTH8 TO THIRTY.FIVE YEET

Tablo. gilving Sizo and Stmngth of roed Bosms
on application.

Post Office Address, - - MO.TREAL.

CEG. E. EVANSgent, 38 Canada Life Building,D ETORoNTO, ONT.

The Perfection Dust
Collector. The Only Machine

w°th a Perfect Au-
tomatic Cloth
Cleaning Device

We guaran-
tee it to 0:01-
lect absolu-
tely ail the
Dust, and
discharge
the air free
anc clean

'v
WC guar-
antee it
wili not
mako any
backpres-
sure
against
the Fan

Patentod

WIiI. & J. Q. &REEY, 2 Church St.,
y TORONTO, ONT.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR CANADA.

Mills, Factories,
Warehouses

-Aim best prottclcd "pdI». fircby bui iileglppci wi r

. Eddy's Indurated Fibroware
FIRE PAILS

Vo arc the only sI:auncurcra canaa
of tht d ocrt d ! wnro. d

, ~ut 
cconrtaea 

l
The E. B. EDDY 00., imited. """a '

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING 00.

- 31ANUYFACTURtBS OP -

Sulphurie, Nitrie, and Muriatic Acids-Cominercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Aminonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Chemicals, Fertilizers,etc.

T-ONDON:r, - ONT..A.BIO..

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
SUCCES8orS TO (Limited)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limited

ManUfacturers of

"Spelails," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oues: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

H A R «§

w j

W. A.
75 St. Fra. Xavior St.

MONTREAL I

FLEMING
24 Front St. Eat Victoria Chambera

TORONTO I OTTAWA

Mlay 2o, 1898.
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WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

BRUNNER -MOND & CO.S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
CaustiC Soda, AN-T.

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Corcentrated Sal Soda,

Soda Crystas.

Wm. J.. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.O.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE ..
-STUFFS

The Poison Iron WorksTORONTO
TheCANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Mlanufacture-- EJ : l3S
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (B'NG D-,î°ZND), IHoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF ElERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS 4ND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Dorly Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,Blacksmiths' Improved Serew Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,
every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD &.CO., Rock Island,!P.Q.

ME



THIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

ALBERT_..
MANUFACTURINC 00.

taniufacturers of tho
well.knîown

"HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

T H OUS ANDS IN USE.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER I{EATER AND PURIFIER.

Points of Advantago.
1-All back pressuro from engines dispunsed vith. 0
2-Simpl in construction anud mont durnblu.
3-Ali condensation from heating coils, nachinuu, etc.,can be returned to the Vebster Ileater.
4 -The only hcatur in the inarkot that the condensttion

from coils, etc., cati be ruturned to.
5-Guaranteed tonpeture of food water fromi 208 to

212 degrees, utilizing the wasto exhaust eamn. e
6 -Wu have Wobster Heaters in opoiation for eightyears that have nover cost one cent for repairs.

11o PAVE CATALOQUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
FRANK DARLING, Agent, NELSON, 8.C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Se., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,Li"ited.
MAKRCERs QF

Lamps and
Transfformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
sT- C.ATIABINs Ofr.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Mnufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONITO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

GET-" OUJ IF>ICES.

E[[[hD HIE MRH0.RINq CO.
Limitcd, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

.M..lanufacturer of....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

Farming Implements
and Bicycles.

W. H. STOREY & SON
ACTON, ONT.

Manufacturers o.

Fine Gloves and Mitts
In Every Variety and Style.

MOCOASIS12TA

FINE
DAOF CffIUt 1 tutL
omL tISE à
VM TIUJRs. END F C

MUMFORD'S IMPROVED BOILER
la internally fired, and the hot gases pIas through the tubes and return around
tho shell, niaking every foot of the boiler effective heating surfaco.

Tho water circulates rapidly fron front to back of boilor. up tho hack cut-
nection to druin, and down the front connection to a point below the ire.

Sedinent in feed water will bu deposited at front end of drumi, or below fur-
naco, and all parts of boiler are acessible for cleaning purposea.

ROBB ENUINEERIN9 C0., LIMITED, AMHERST, N..
Wm. McKay, Traveller, - Seaforth, Ont.

May 20, 1898.

(GE T JHE BEST__ý-
And nt -onam Timn the CHEAPES T

HE A RE'S A NTI-SCA LE'POWDER
' Tho umntilfnM notiorPursrn.

send tor cmiars .4h Ir.st.-ei;lq,. - C. c. HEýARLE,
n23 taacotoe.8 ontreai. P. Q.'
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:Do *,rou zomm

Rubber B3eltinig?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
OA.PIT.AfL $2,0o,0o0.

Manufacturers of ail Klnds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor. Front and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

THE DAKE
STEAM FEED

gEU EurlIo:ISFA TiHi FOLLOWIN0

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Space Occupied.
Economical Use of Steam.

Easy Adaptation te either New Mills or those now in use.
Positive and Easy Control. Cheapness.

Tho mnovceinct of the engine in eithe;r direction li inder hie abioluito control of tle
sawyer, tut. accommmmrnlcnting tlie speed of the feed toa tho alzoof the Iogs.

Milli nc,. who .nve used other iiakes of Stem Fecds. contiment favombly on1 the
ecoigonilcal use of st, li of our Feed over others.

Write for Camiogue nnd full particulats.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Succecding the Pholpu Machino Co., Eastman, Quo.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announce that iin
future it will conduct its
business under the nmne
of

The T, & H.
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. 'Phono

TORONTO, ONT.,

'Pon 58 Adelaide St. W.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
Fut......

Steam,
Water

oi

Cas...

EVERY

VA L VE
TESTED.

Th KePP Engine Co., (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturors for Canada. Send for
Prico List.

TORON TO ELEC TII/C
MoTOR 00.

From & to 100 K. W.

103 105, 107, 109 Adeaide Stret Wost, Toronto
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
210 St. James Street, Montreal.

May 20, 1898.
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CANADA IRON FURNACE 00j, LIMITED Cast Iron Water Pipes wo make...
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers d Froili 1fi. to 12 ii. nailcter. !Mate pen

Manuifacturrs of the wel-know" Z BELL AND SPICOT. FUNCED. TURNED AND BORED "ar rof
And Everythingo NCcsary for a ---emma.

..F."Three Hivers Charcoal Pig IrOH Complete Water or as system aSuplie by 'le tl .,-peclaleSultable for Car Whîeels. Cyniidr. and nuin Cl atin.gs, Scting%he.ct.. .t required. • Londonderry Iron co.,l" " l
1 z .ONDNI)IMYNoV SCOIA. Strunturai Work..UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTI BY SWEDISII, ItUSSIAN 4 .,iA. uOuturaw

OR AMERTOAN CHiARCOAL IRON. 0' TO Copo te Iron .... ablst Work .. ..
Wok4f' .lca. ) lbimlt é Machine work .SRND Foit URAWINOS AND Corporation er.es ae u c / tor rea/ A.o . vice and Vave

Offices: Canada Life Insurance 8dg., Mon treal. ALL IIFS CAST VFRTICA LLX.Boe

TRE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 00., LIITEU
MANUFÀ CTUILERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM I TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. UARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN s, OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles Speclal Sectionsand ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIG RAILWAY CAR ARES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard
-II3HeAVY FORGINGS a SPCIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.
Heac Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER HAY, UALT, ONT.

ianufactureof Ee ry

EFor rSE1-vEEkJnSFPrpe
DARI<utngadLeiir

KNIVES Splitting
PULP

Kr"IVEG f4achine8

Quality Cueanlecdi. Svocini Kniven made 10 Order. Bond for Prico List.

°""ýý1io CI
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The Goldie & MeCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, ONT.

MANUFACTUIlEIS Or

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
laiouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Woiking iachinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rini Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Foundry," - - Galt, Ontario, Canada.

IMPERIAL OIL
IIIGIIEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S

COMPANY,
FAIR, CHICAcO, UP'ON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminairg Oils, Paraffine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER AIl)

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETc.,
And So it, opportunity to competo against any Oi on tho AMarkot. ta' Write for PrIces and Samples.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited) Head Office, PETROLEA, GAN.
.. BRANCHES....

V'O.N. iAILTON, ONT. QUEDC, QU. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO. ONT. WINNIPE. MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.a UE1LP1111 ONT. MONTREAL. QUR CHATD, AM ONT. PETERBORO% ONT. VANCOUVE , B.C, MONCTON. N..
STRtATKORD, ONT. KINGSTON. ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.

BERTRAIVI & SONS,
DUNDAS,

Offer for Sale

r.
v *'

- - ONTARIO.

~AFoundry Cupola, NEW, Complete,
Shell, 52 Ir. Diam.,

14 ft. long.

Stacr, 20 ft. long,
38 in. Diam.

Base plate, Columns
Air Drum and
Tuyeres.

No. 7 Sturtevant
Fan and all Con.
ducting Pipes.

Also Complete Fira

Brick for Lining.

*
THE ABOVE IS
OFFERED AT

A BARAIN"

Engine Lathe with Turret Attachment.

E

THE LIMITED

JOHN
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Northey
Gas and

Gasoline
Engine

OUR BOOKLET TELLS
ALL ABOUT IT.

BUNI.T Foit HAIt WoltR." WRITE FOR IT.

Northey lInfg.
1 Estimates and Plans Furnishod. Correspondance Invited.

C O.,L i ited 1000 King St. W.Ij O. Limiecl, Toronto.

MICA BOl.ER AND STEAM PIPE OVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACHIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Mado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and can be renoved and
replaced as often as desirod.

Adjustablo Mica Coverings for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot b affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of trials,
testimonials, etc., to

-e

GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDANI STREET, TORONTO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. flead Oflice: Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.,Tororito;0nt.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Foreign Countrie.

ELECTRICAL ANr) MECHfANICAL EXPERTS .AN DRAUGIITSMEN or eigte.D

Upton midget ný1c1osedc
THIS LAMP BURNS 150 to 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET Or CARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

600 ta 800 C.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100VOLT ALTERNATiNO OR STRAIGET.

Writ-o foDr Full t=marticul4ara

JOHN FORMAN
ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIC STREET, - MONTREAL.

TEE

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER M1ay 20, 1898.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

PUBUSHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH MONTH
Official Organ of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

Subscriptiorn. $1.0O pder year.

ADVERTISINQ RATES 1
$12.oo Par Column Inch per year: Thirty Inches to Page.

The Canadian Manflracturer Publishing Go., Limitod.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Bts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - - - - Editor.
J. C. GARDNER, - - - iiness .llanager.

CANADIAN EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURES.
Value of Manufactured Articles of Doiestic production,

exported fromn Canada during the year ended June 30th,
1895, 1896 and 1897, prepared expressly for THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER by George Jolhnson, Dominion SL-Ltisticiai.

s.
AUTICLES

Agricultural Inplemuenta..
Books...................
Breatd and Biscuits .......
Carriages, Carts, Wagons

and parts of............
Bicycles, and partsof..
Cottons .................
Clothing, lats and Caps.-.
Cordage, Junk and Oakuni
Furs............**........
Gla-ss. *... .... ,..........
Gypisum and Limse .... ...
Extract of liemilock Bark.
Explosives, &c ..........
lousehold EfTects........
iron, Scrap..............
Iron and 11ardwi.re.......
Leathor .................
Boots and Shoes.........
Machinery. .............
Mu.ical Instruments......
Oil Cake................
Rags....................
Sewing Machines.........
Stone, Wrought..........
SaIt....................
Soap....................
Sugar...................
Tow ....................
Tobaccu, Snuff and Cigars.
Woolens ................
*Wood.............
Ale and Beer............
Whiskey nud other Spirits
Shipssoldtoothercountries
Other articles............

rATEMP'.ST )
185

$663.718
59,014
16,423

54,153:

546,168
38,501
63,827
15,616
4,738

108,151
115,894
98,083

991,735
6,010

183,448
1,292,823

74,241
104,052
297,882
94,224
63,81)
15,201
19,802
1,136
4,541

112,3154
92,148
84,968
71,942

19,6G3,446
11,823

329,774
172,563i
672,158

Total Manufactures..826,144,376

8593,464
5,056
19,208

97,241

766,812
56,174

144,878
7,345
6,881

99,78'<
174,819
92,763

1,2.37,293
8,986

269,611
1,919,156

75,919
198,519
342,232
121,424
:3,702
29,830

6,688
767

17,925
3,00S

93,195
73,270
62,393

22,663,03
10,48

375,528
99,392

716,129

8.30,476,9332

1897
8761,842

80, 549
16,530

44,i23
312,805
915,327
43,934

125.701
12,560
7,208

75,430
97,483
76,578

945,855
5,030

336,736
1,444,584

97,148
166,868
39)9,725
195,039
78,564
14,354
4,983
1,168

15,114
76,235
84,728
68,802
47,884

26,844,461
6,832

450,702
105,164
755,034

e34,715,480
Inc geAge carched and ail other: Singles.ilix 8hooks

It will be observed in the above table that the item "Wood"
docs not give the naines of the a'rticles included in that item,
and that, the foot, note does not give them in a satisfactory
or exhaustive nianner. To remedy this dtefct we lerewith
give the following tablo:

Totals ........ S19,663,44î 822,663,053 826,844,461
It is quite apparent to those who may inake the comparison

that there is a great difference between. the values of aill
manufactured articles exportei from Canada, as shown in
Statement A, and that given in the Trade and Navi.
gation Returns for the samo years ; and to facilitate that coin.
parison wo give the following:-

,TATEmENT C.
The Trade and Navigation Returns give the following

classifications of Exports from Canada during the fiscal years
1895, 1896 and 1897:

Animals
Tho TJc and tlcir AgricuituraiYcar The 31In. Fiî crics. Forest. products. products.

18me. 86,983,227 $10,692,247 S23,891,166 834,387,770 815,719,1281896 8,059,650 11,077,765 27,175,686 36,507,641 14,083,3611897 11,298,915 10,314,323 31,258,729 39,245,252 17.982,646
ltirnated
arn'nt.short

Coin sud relurntd at Toil Exor, S.Ycnr. alanurrs. kscTousc. l o rl'at. T'or" i
1895 $7,768,875 885,938 8256.571 83,300,0908103,085 0101896 1,365,384 109,265 207,532 3,329,053 109,915,3371897 9,522,014 63,531 327,298 3,947,130 123,959,838

A NEW CLASSIFICATION.
For a number of ycars students of Canadian trade havé

observed that the classification of general items, or divisions
of exports werc, several of thein, incorrect and misleadin«
and to remedy this erroneous classification, the statistic1l
lias made a new arrangement by which some special lines have
been taken from the classes in which they were included, and
placed in those to which they properly belong. Thus under
the now classification the following articles have been trans.
ferred from "The Mine" and "The Forest" to "1Manufac-
tures." Fromn "The Mine," salt and oil, refined, and from
"The Forcst," ashes-pot, pearl, lcached and ail otler; and
sawn lumber of all kinds, viz., battens, dcals and deal ends,
laths, paling, pickets, planks and boards, joists, scantling

aTATEMiE.T il.
Shîowing the value of the principal articles of Manufac.

tures of Wood exported froi Canada during the fiscal years
1895, 1890 and 1897 :-

Manufactures of Wood
Ashes, pot, pearl, leaclhed

and all other.......... S123,222 $110,092
Lumber, vi.:

Battens..................5,922
Deal.:, pilne............. 2,311,9 1,07,791

" spruce and other... 5,271,898 5.579,74; 7,04,-185Deal Ends............... ;4,260 5209-14; 637,193Latls ................... 452,973 492:224 471.:411'alings.................. 11,716 î1,378 8,401Pickets................. 26,255 05,713 354532Planks and Boards........ 7,407,584 ,19 10,817,912Josts-...--... ........ 7,5:11 14,747 2 :1 1Scantlings.............. 177,14; 387,707 414,443Staves,astandard........ 3,153 2,828 94,901;
" other and leadings 635,119 0!9,115 104,475Al other lumbor, n.û.s... 632,130 1,001 315,660

Shijngles................... 687,391 899,541 1,201,36î;Shooks. box.-.......... .... 121,487 72,111 56,435
" other ............. 32,119 51,1w) 21,11

Barrels, empty.............. 9,012 ù
lousehold Furniture....... 97,005 75,447 115,86Doors, Sashesand Binds.... 139,402 190,0 2 0Matches and Match Splints. 172,153 195,8m 151,276Mnuldings, Trimings. &c.. 26,378 18,118 16:121Pails, Tubs, Churns, &c..... 7,026 11,602 12,789
Spool Wood and Spools..... 75,125 !)9,022 85,770Wood Pulp)..... ...'....... 590,874 675,777 741,959Other manufactures of...... 1723647 283779 *240 0417, ,
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staves and lieadings. other lumber, n.e.s., ahingles, shooks- shown in the Trade and Navigation Returns and in the newbox and aLter. classification.
STATE\MENT D>.
Under this ne csiStatement F shows the relative value of each of the severalUnder this new classification the exports in the years general classes of exports on the basis of the average valuenained were as fallows_ tthereof for the years under consideration as compared withTishe Th o and ce ir Agrieulturai the grand total of exporta for the sanme years.Ycar. Thte Mine. FisIteie. Forest. products. liroducîs.1895 $6,981,550 810,692,247 85,517.342 834,387,770 $15,719,1281896 8,056,020 11,077,765 6,067,741 36,507.641 14,083,361[897 1127593a: 10n 432 606,t~ .n~-,- -
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1
I ,9.. ,4 ,1 32789 3,947,130 1.to-(,

STATEMENT E.
The difference.in the value of exports of The Forest and of

Manufactures according to the two classifications for the years
under consideration is as follows:-

1895 ..............
1896·..............·· · ·
1897·............... 

1835 ...............
1896 ...............
1897................

The Foreit.
Old classieation.

823,891,116
27,175,686
31,258,72J

Mafcg niufactires.
Old ClWi0icaticns.

87,7 C,8, 8-,5
9,365,384
9,52:,014

For the three years under consideration the average value
of exports of manufactures under the old classification was
but 88,885,424, while under the new classification the value
was 830,445,604, an increase of somie 300 par cent. Theaverage total exporta for the three years was 8112,320,062
par yar, of which, under the old classification, manufactures
were credited with but about 7 par cent. while under thenew classification the credit amounted to over 27 per cent.

srATEMENT F.
The following statement shows the average value of theexports of Canadian products, for the fiscal years, 1895, 1896and 1897, according w the new classification, and the par.centage each class bears to the whole.

New clasnincation.
8,517,342

,067,741
6,066,585

Nel classification.

826,144,.ri6
30,476,959
34,715;480

The Mine
The Fisher ..........
The Forest -----.............
Animals and Lteir products..·
Agricultural products.......

aaufactures ............
Misccllaneous .............
Coin nd bullion ..........----
Short return··............

Total exports .......

,Q S,788,4b00
10,64,80
5,871,556

36,714,554
15,029,380
30,445,6M

S6,545
263,800

3,525,4213

SI112,32r,062
Statement A. shows the value of ail manufactured articles

exported during the years named.
Statement B shows the export value of manufactures ofwood, in detail, including wood pulp.
Statement C gives the total value of exports of donesticproduce fron Canada, including coin and bullion, according

to the several general classifications, according to the Tradeand Navigation.Returns.
Statement D gives the total value of ail exports, enumeratedin Statement C, modified according to the now classification.
Statement E shows the difference in the value of thcexports of products of the forest and of manufactures, as

Percent. otwhol.
7.82
9.321
5).2232.326

14.173

27.1

3.14

,89 ,129.â ,0 ,1 ,2 ,58 39 ,245O,L52 17,982,66
Es*.Irnated

annt MortCoin attd retturncd at TOI] Exp'u.ïear. nurr'. s'o:s. nullion. i ort,. do.tsc.895... .20,144.376 , q256,571 83,o,0 8103,085,012896.... 30476959 10965 207,52 3,329897. ~'~ .in r.> in.,~n....~ 1995337

THE KLONDIKE PROBLEM.
Rumors froin Ottawa indicate that the Goveratent ias

under contemplati.on a new project for establistiug railway
communication from some point in British Columbia La tte
gold fields of the Yukon. Anong other reports it is said thatunder this new scheme it is intended tu aid it by a grant of
10,000 acres of land per mile.

If our Government and parliament would give due consid-
eration te wat- is happening in the gold region of Western
Australia, they would realize the impolicy of alienating any
large portion of our gold fields. According to the London
Statit, of 30th April, tiere is over sixty millions of dollarsinvested in West Australian gold-producing companies, ail ofwhose claims barely cover 5,000 acres. During the year 1897,over 789,000 ounces of gold wero obtained fram these daims,the value of the gold being over SI 4,000,000.

It las been urged by some members of the Government that
the grant of land, which it was proposed to hand over taMackenzie and Mann, under the Klondike deai, was of a mare
gambling value, under wlici lite enterprizing contractors wereassuming a great risk. Wien it is seen that from ]ess than
5,000 acres in Western Australia, over S14,000,000 in gold wasobtaimed in one year, it looks as if the Government had beentaking all the big risk of staking 150 to 200 blocks of 25,000acres each, somne one of which may prove more valuable thanthe 5,000 acres in West Australia, against the petty cost of150 miles of tramway, the chances being 200 ta one in favor
of the contractors. Gamblers would call this mighty long
odds.

Ail agrce that a railway ta the gold fields must be built, butie funds for the work must, be provided in somne mureudicious way than by placing the whole of our gold landsnd the prosperity of tens of thousands of prospectors and>thers under the contrai of any company.

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
At a recent meeting of the Executive Committee of the,anadian Manufacturers' Association -a resolution was passedndorsing the project herein below mentioned and recomn.

ending it ta the attention of the Dominion Government.he reference being to the Maschinenfabrik Grevinbroich,hich is the title of a firm in Germany which lins been very:tensively engaged in the erection of beet sugar factories inrnous places in Europe, Asia and Lte United States. Thisncern recently supplied lte machinery for the immense
ctory which Claus Spreckles ias erected in California,ving a daily capacity for working 3,000 tons of sugar bets.iey have for many years entertained the project of estab.
bing the beet sugar inaustry in Canada. They now adviseat a syndicato is prepared ta invest at once the foreign
pitai required for the construction and operatioù of-a firt-%ss heet sugar factory in come suitable 'ocali'y in the

Mi
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Province of Ontario, of the followinîg capacit-y and on tl
followiuig conditions :-

The factory to have a daily capacity for working 500 lon
tons of beets ; the factory to bu built of brick, and equippe
with the very best, modern and mîîost approved machinery at
so constructed ams to dimensions of buildings and capacity o
mnachinery, as to admit of ai early and economiuical enlargciemen
to 1,000 tons daily capacity. It is proposed that extensiv
cattle sheds shall bo erected for the fattening of cattle froi
the by-products, pulp and molasses, whiclh will furnish fodde
for six months for about 4,000 head of cattle, and for twic
that, nuimber when the capacity is enlarged to the exten
anticipated. The cash capital required for constructio
and operation of the factory,and outbuildings connected wit!
it, will be between 8400,000 and $500,000.

Thie conditions on which the syndicate will furnisi thi
capital are :-

That the techinical part of the miachinery wili be admittei
free of customs duty. This machinery is principally of a ver,
intricate character and much of it of great weiglat. Thi
weiglht for the 500-ton factory is a little over 900 tons. Ai
engmeer of the firm, who lias imvestigated the matter, foun
that about one-third in value of the machinery can be ad
vantageously obtainied fromin Canadian workshops. That ii
addition to the conditions under the present tariff on importe
sugars, the company shall receive a bounty on sugar madc
fron Canadian beets during the first five years of operation
on every hundred pounds of sugar, im the proportion which
such sugar bears to 100 degrees of purity:-

Season 1899.1900, S1 ; 1900.01, 75c; 1901.02, 50c; 1902
03, 25e; 1903.04 o25c.

As the tariff on imrported sugars may be varied fromn time
to time,and the requiremnents for bounty will vary accordingly,
it is suggested that the rates of bounty nay be establislhed so
as to ineet this contingency. Thie present customns duty on
West India sugars of ninety-two degrees purity is about
fifty cents per 100 pounds. Add this to the above rates of
bounty and make the respective years' bouities $1.50, .1.25,
Sl, 7.5 cents, 75 cents, subject to a reduction of such rates of
duty as may from tiue to time b leviable on Wcst India
raw sugars ofi inety.two degrees purity. The average annual

bounty for the five years is fifty-five cents per 100 pounds,
or equal to fifty cents on sugar of ninety.two degrees.

Mr. Robert H. Lawder, of Toronto, who lias given a great
deal of careful and well.directed study to the question of the
promotion of the beet .sugar industry in Canada, and who is in
correspondence with the German syndicate above alluded to,
speaking of the encouragement of the industry in the United
States, and the reasons w'iy that industry should receive
sinilar encouragemnent in Canada, says:-

" The conditions under the United States tariff and the
legislative action of several States in the Union are mucli
more favorable to the establishmencnt of the beet sugar industry
than they are in Canada. It is necessary to compare thoc
tariffa on only two grades of sugars. Under the United
States turifi, raw sugars of seventy-five degrees purity are
subject to a duty of niecty.five cents per 100 pounds, and for
cvery additional degree tliirty-five one thousandths of one
cent per pound. Refined sugars are subject to a duty of $1.95
per 100 pounds. Under section five of the act, all sugars,
raw, or refined, if imnported from any bounty.paying country,
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e are subject to ai additional duty equal to the net auîmount, of
suei bounmty. Il the case of refinied sugars of over ninety-

g (:-;ht degrees purity the conbined duties on imnports from
d Geriîany would aimount. to 82.27,12 per 100 pounids, aid if
d fromit France, considerably higlier. Under t his legislation i m-
>f ,ports of refined sugars from the continent of Europe are
t practically excluded, and raw beet sugars are placed at, a
e gi-eat disadvantage in competition with cane sugars.
.n "Under the Canadian tariff the duty on raw sugars not ex.
r ceeding seventy.five degrees purity is fixed at forty cents per
o 100 pounds, with an additional duty of one and one-half cents
t for every extra degree. This wouid make the duty on sugar
n of ninety.two degrees sixty-five and one-lalf cents pur 100
h pounds. On refincd sugars, on sugars above No. 10, Dutch

standard :a color, the duty is S1.08 per 100 pounds for sugars
s of eighty-eiglt degrees purity, and one and one-half cents for

each additional degree. On first quality of granulated sugar
i of ninety.nine degrees purity, the duty will be $1.24.; per 100
y pounds. But under a preferential feature of the tarif all raw
e sugars imported fromn the British West Indies and ail refined
i sagars made fromn sugar produced in any of the Britisi
d possessi. as are entitled to rebate in duty of twenty.five per
- cent. This reduces the duty on such sugars to about fiftyn cents per 100 pounds for raw, and ninety-three cents per 100
1 pounds for granulated, the duties in both cases being less thian

one.half of those whici are levied in the United States.
, "In addition to the advantages whiclh are offered to the beet
i sugar industry under the United States tarifi, many of the

separate States have by their Legislatures granted special
bounties in order to promote the industry, among others the
States of New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan, Iowa,
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Washington, Oregon. These bounties
are generally in the shape of bonuses of $1 per 100 pou nds
on all sugar of ninety degrees purity, made fron sugar beets
grown in the State. The resuit of the sugar legislation lias
been that, during last season, nine beetsugarfactories were in
operation: in California, four; in Nebraska, two; New
Mexico, one; Utah, one; New York, one. Three factories
manufactured over 45,000 tons ofsugar. Eight new factories
are being erected for this year's operation: in California,
four; in New York, one; in Miciiigan, one; in Oregon, one;
in Utah, one; and it is estimated that the production of bent
sugar will bc 90,000 tons.

"In the colony of New South WVales, Victoria is to have a
beet sugar factory. The Governmnent ioaned S125,000 in aid
of the enterprise. The organization is known as the Miaffra
Beet Sugar Company. Thie present capacity of the factorv is
350 tons of beets daily, and later will bc increased to 600
tons. "Sugar," London, November, 1897, reports that, the
factory would commence making sugar in April, And expects
to turn out 5,000 tons of sugar for first 100 days' run.

"Wiile the encouragements offered to the promioters of the
beet sugar industry through Federal and State legislation offer
great - inducenents for investmnent of capital than are now
afforded or are solicited under the proposition of the syndicate
now under consideration, there are soine compensating advai.
tages found in Ontario. RepresentLatives of the firn through
whom the present proposition is made have visited t.his
Province in five diffcrcnt seasons for the purpose of doter.

niing its adaptability to sugar beet cultivation, and have
assured theiselves not, only on this point, but on the willing-
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ness of otur farmiers to e igae in thu cultivationi of thi-s crop
tie extent neces.'sary for the supply of the proposed factory,aî
lit il prico fully tn per cent. less tiînn i4 rgequircd in aîîy pa
of tLe United St.ate!j. TIey are of opinion, tpt owin.- to tl
moreequable climaîte Of Onit.ario,a more uniforn crop hoth as i
vield and quality can be relied upon here than there; ails
tuat, owing to the nuch greater experience of Canadian f.aro
eri ain raising root crops, ai inuch greater reduction in ti
future cost of production iay be anticipated than in tii
United Stat They have made minute inquiries ai to pric
of labor and cost of ail the materials used in the mîalnufactur
of sugîar. Their idea is that a reliable, regular supply of goo
beets in every season, with a reasonable bonus on sugai
affords a fairer prospect, of success than anî irregular supplwitih a larger bonus. They feel confident that, aIfter five years
experience im sugaîr beetcultivation and in sugar masanufacture
Ontario wiIl be ablé to produce sugar at as low a cost as ii
any country im the world.

"Taking the present tariff on imported sugars, coupled wit]
the bounty solicited for homne.made sugar, the joint legislativ
encouragement is not so great as that which is accorded t
the iron industry. The advanatages afforded by tie bee
sugar industry will be greater and more evenly distributed

With ain annual sugaîr consunption of 160,000 tons, aniid i
cons atly ine asing consunption, the Dominion affords
mnarket for the out.put of ovoa* thirty faictories of the capacitj
now proposed. About one.half of tise cost of sugar cnsct
of the price paid to fariers for the beeus. , nost vanabi
feature of sugar beet cultivation is, that inste d of rduci 
the quantity of other crps it increases their production. Othis point The k\ev York Slaipping, ai Commercial List
bears the foliowing testimîîonay:-' Mr. Geo. Essich, who is
thoroughliy acquainted withi the resuilts in Europe and Califor.
nia, in a paper on sugar beet culture, savs the imediate
profits derived by farmners ar not the oaly advantages thederive, but they obtain further alvatage throug tige •in-

provemuent, of the soil, owing to its thorougl cult.ivat-ion wien
under beets.' Ie slows that in the northern part of France,
arrondi.isent Val·nciennes, abnut, 1,012,000 busihls w12
fornerly the average vieat crop. After lic beet, industry
was Cstablislhed the wheat Output increas-d to 1,215I,,000
busiels, althouglh tihe whaat acreage iad becn reduced twent.y.
fivo to thirty per cent. Still misore.strikinig, however, was the
increase of feed for stock. Where, previous to the whieat,.
growing, only 700 oxen were kept, there vas afterward.s
plent-y of food for 11,500 oxen.

"The mnost expensive maiterials emaiployed iii the manufacture
of beet, sugar are coal, lime, coke, tie daily requireients of
whicl for factory of proposed capacity are:-Coal, sixt.v ta
seventy-five tons; lime, twenty-five to thirty tons; Coke,
about eight tons. Ansig other general advanta.ie9 tu ederived fron the industry arc:-Expenditure for lahor and
naterial anid a large proportion of tihe inachinery requircd fr
tie construction, equipzmnt, andtl operation Oi the factories;
large addition to tie freiglt and passenger service of raisway
and other transportation comîpanies; large iicrease of ti ebusiness of machine and agricutiurl impleenet factories;
large outlay in the erection of ilwellings, etc., for tie inplryes,
of tie foctory; rapid improvenent in the vaine of ail a yesl
tural lands in the sections tributary to ic factori; iniproveil
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to mîaIrket for' tle hîaiy, Stri% and oanise glatifis i eq ia i t IluX
Id with tihe beet refuse fbd to cattie; i nuw niarket for store.
It cattile, and aI very valuable aidjunct ta the dairying interests."
to

TRE CITY H ALL ErLE VATOR SCAN DAL.
l e of the most disagreeable epi',odes in Toronto municipal

e alIeirs4 that has ever occurred, is that in whichi is involved thge
e placing of elevators in the new City ill now nearing coin-
e pletion, and in wiicli the Mayor and 'Mr. Lennox, tihe archi.

S t.ct anad superintellrent of the building are iiplicated. We
ail know that '1tr. Lennox i4 one of those remarkable
Canadians who canfiot sec tat, any good thing can ever cone
out, of Canada, and who never suggests the use of any Cana-
diuin niateriails in the construction of any building that lie

, amy plan and maikîce the specifications for ; but no oie, either
political friend or foe of .i\ayor Shaw, ever supposed that for
any reason whatever lie w'ould array himself, and exercise the
power and authorit-y ini him vested, in the mainer that ie lias,

ef ) ie mnatter of these Citv Hall elevators. At a rcenit
Il;eting of the Board of Control, called specially to receive the
.report of Architect Lennox mi the elevator question, MayorShaw read the report, whiclh was adverse to the acceptance
ao tue citer o tiae Fesoin Elevator Company, of Toronto,

gwlo were the lowest bidciers, and iii favor of thfe aiccepance.of the offer of an Amnericair coacert), wliose ied cas m2,500
higler. After reading the architect's report, the Mayor very
promptly and ur sitatingly declared against the acceptance
Scf thicunsaîn tenader and im favor of the acceptance of the
Anierican tender at the larger price. Tiae followin, extracts
front Architect Lannoxs report speak for themss :extra

ilSa fuir as iny cwaî expea-ience lias tauglit ie, 1 have nalisitation yir that tie Aiiericar evators ligne, as Iclass, be considered better than the elevators vhich, up to tie
present, have been constructed by Canndian firims.

air t lia to bl borne im mind that the Amcrican comipanies
.re backcd ap ,y large capital, and have fitted up the Iatestad iot. iiiiproveîd imaicioine sholps, and it, is aîly naturai ait,where a firmt i k equipped in a superior mainner and %vitl bo er
appliances for turning out work, t.liy vill du miior e perfectwork tban firans whiclh are fnot, so well equipped.

The position taken by Mr. Lenntîox is, that according to lis
experience, Amerrican elevatiors must, le considercil si!perior to
Canaian elevators, and lis reason for saying this is tiat
Aiericari mîsaufacturers are backed up by large capital andlve their factories equipped with tise very best and most,
sudern msîaclinery, which facts do not prevail wvith Canadian
iniaînufacturers, anid tierefore and for these reasons, Ie offier
of tie Fensoîn Company should be rejected and the A merican
ciTer accepted.

Tt. s quite possible that thera re elevator building concerns
ii tise Uited States wlio enjoy the use of larger capital and
more extensive factories taban any similar conceras in Canada;but it, is not a fact, that, there are no elevator builders in
Canada comîpetent and prepared ta tur out quite as good and
useful elevators as anv mgade anywiere in tie world ; andthere are ainy elevators of Caiadian construction in coistant
operation i' Toronto, MotItreal, and oater cities in this
countitry tiat, deionstraue tIhat. fact. It istiereforeoutrageouis
tuat, thi ultra pro-Amaericans pair, the Mayor of thge cit.y ofToronto aid the t.4iitect of tie Toronto City Hall should
proclaim the inability of our Caiadian workinen to produce
as goodelevators as their Amcrican comapetitors.
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Speakii g editoral y of ti episoe, 'le Torn'to \V.i
says

vIhat excusa does Masyor .SIhLw offer for lis flagranst viola-
tion of primciple viich ii recognized by Gïvernments 's well
as by mluicipalities ani all business concerns ? He trumuped
up several of thiemîs, snchi as an alleged informalit-y in tihe
Peinsomn tender, the insabilit.y of tihe lis to do tih work, and
such like. But ail his excuses were .atifactorily miet, and
finally hie wa obliged to come down to this one, taitt tie
tenders4 wer-e all too highl, including the(. lowest, and that nonile
of tiei sihould he necepted. It is nlot alleged tihat t.Iere was
a combine amiong the teniderers, and a.s four tenders were put
i it is likely tihe city got, tihe benlefit tif genuine comipettiion.
As a miatter of fact tle- comnpetition in this case was very keen,
and it is only fair to assumse tiat tihe price asked by the
Fensom1 Conpansy is a reasonlable osie. It is 8 per cent. less
thai tihe mne next above it. This excuse as to the excessive
cost. is trumsped up like the rest. of tlems. It is merelv put,
forward to prevent tisa Tornto firi getting tie contract. Tt
lias been evident, ail the way tisroughs tias elivator deal, that
Mayor Shaw and Ald. Leslie are tiei up in soimes way W the
Aierican firms. - Wihy they should (;lier such strensnous and
persistent opposition to Canadianà and Toronto enterprise is a
conundrumn that. mnay be dillicult to prove, but it is not iard
to surmise. Tise result of their continued opposition to
Canaîdian enterprise has been the witidrawal by the Fenîsomn
Company for their tender. They feel tiat they cannuot, get
justice frou tise Board of Control, and we symipathize with
themt. Mayor Shaw's policy is designed nlot only to injure a
local firsn im regard to this particular contract, but ie is
aiding and abetting the Amierican Comspany inl a scieie to
destroy the wiole Canadian elevator industry.

MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS
OF THE

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLISHINC CO., Lirnited.
The Shareholders of The Canadian Manufacturer Pub-

lishing Co., Limited, are hereby notifled that a General
Meeting of the Company will be held on Monday, the 6th
day of June, 1898, at the hour of Il o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Head Office of the Company, Room 408 Me-
Kinnon Buildin, corner Jordan and Melinda Streets,
Toronto, for the purpose of recelving and considering a
report from the Directors upon the afiairs of the Com-
pany. to elect a Board of Directors foi the ensuing year.
and generally to consider other business of importance
to the Company.

J. C. GARDNER,
Dated this 20th day of May, A.D. 1898. Secretary.

EDITORtIAL NOTES.
PEnsoNAL.-Mr. C. P. Clark is nso lonsger conneIcctCd with

TuE CANADIAN MANLUFACTUitxEt.

Massrs. HIamlin & Ayers, Lachine Miils Que., mlantfac-
turers of tweeds, blankets, flannels, etoffs, yarns, paper and
pulp felts, etc., wlho advertise tlcir business in these colunis,
write ri tiat they have received a good order for soine of
tieir products fromt Newfouundiand throughs tieir advertise-
ient in Tis CANADIAN MANUFACTUISEt.

An citbent eculist ias drawn tise attention of the Post-
master Gencral to the fact that the oyesight of many of the
employes of the Post Office Depart.nent is being scriously
itmpaired owing to tise strain involved in reading imsîperfect

saddi reseplacedl isn wspapes fsromss tise llies tif puiblica.
tion. Thaalese asses are ften printed in very -saiill and
not very clear type, au nlot onlsy is injury donse to the eye.
'siit of empilloyi- ei wio have to real tihemle, bsut tihe ialter so
addressed runss tise risk of beinr - 'issenît. The iandling of
t.hese publications it, shoîuld ie ub vel, freqluenstily t.aes place
usnder very imssperfect artificild ligit. It is very desirable
tierefore, thiat addresses when prinsted uhould hilt in clear,
hold type, and placed toi a clear space on tisa wrapper, and
that writtei addresses should be as plain and legible as pos.sible. Some publises are in tie- habit of using old nsews.
papers as vrappers.. This practice rensder4s it vNery difficult, st,
timses to find tise ldtdress. and tise department strongly
recotnnsends ibs discontinutance.

Our British citizeshuip has been our great, offence iln tise
eyes of a nighbor unfortunately trainA to look with aversion
upon thgs British. But the moment our Amierican friendshave forsakei their lift- of isolated ease and security, anidhave plungel into international politics, they lave discovered
that tisir onse n friend anong nat.ions, is the Britain whomn
they have been trained to dislike. tepublican France, withwioms there is a tradition of friendship, is Spais chief
backer. Germiany, fatherland to millions of Amsericans, hasbeen critical and scornsfui. Russia, a friend of snany years'standing, ias been cold, even iostile. But Britain has stood
steadfastly by ier dauglter nation, ias overborne every efort,
to succor Spain, andI by the mouth of lier outspoken, keen.
plsrased Premier bas miade a declaration of friendship whichs
ias exasperated Spain). Tise Amnerican is laying tisesa tihingsto ieart. 'ite Union Jack is seen in places wiere it would
nlot have been permnitted to float tiree montis ago, British
aiign badges are worn in the streets, " God Save tie Queen

is sunsg in public gatierings. After mnaking every allowance
for the trantsitory charauter of the emostion of the momtent, itis evident tbat there has been afforded to Aimericans a
splendid object lesson as to where they must look for a friend
n need. If, vhen the crisis is past, tie oid animsosity reap.
pears in ail its vnience, one's faith in tise gratitude, the
good.feehin, nay, tise commition sens(a, of Our neighbors wouldie siakean. We cannot. blievi that this grat development,
will hai e so mniserable an ending.--Tomornto Globe.

Two-tiirdts oif all the letters whici pass tlrough the postoilices of the worldi are writ.ten iy and sent, tO peol;e who
.speak Etglisi. Only one quarter of thsese people, it is said,
use Englis as tieir native ongue. Tihe curious circumsstance
is explained by reason of the fact thatconnsiercial intercourse
k largely in English, even among those wio sIo nsot. speak the
language as tieir native tÂ)ngue.

Anîglo-Saxon unity, says Tise Toronto Globe, would h a
mom0ilentous developient in the world's i:iaory. It would lie
a compelling influence towards universal peace, and iLs effect
would only begin with the furling of the battle flag. In the
reati of immiisediate politics it would assure .tie success of the
policy of the open door to the vast Chinese market, whici in
the n;ext quarter century will revolutionize the trade of the
vorld. IL meuas much to Britain now in ier splendid
isolation ; it will ncan more and more to the Unitied States as
th years go by. Tise present is big with a developmentwhich nay bless ourselves, bIlcss our motier country, blcss
tho world. Now, while Britain's practical sympathy is known
to ail Amsericans, the Britisi soil nearest to themt is Canada.
Tise portion of the British Empire they knsow nost about is
Carmnda. Tise Britons with whose sentiments they vil] ba in
closest touci are Canadians. Let us, as Canadians, earnestlyset otrsielvs to do our part in aclieving titis great result.

-lu-
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Our indepondence, our neutrality, lias already proved a great
potential advantage to themi, and in the event, of any untoward
developients, imiglt prove of immense service. Let us not.allow resentmnents ait wrongs done us in, the past, largely in
consequence of a state of feeling which Wev hope is passing
aîway, to doter us fromîî helping our motler country to achieve
an end se vastly beneficial to all.

Sp2aking of the very pronounced sympathy of Canada witlh
the United States in their struggle with Spain, Tohe Toronto
Globe says

Many Canadians feel that we have not been very woll
trented by the United States in the past. To give a list of
our grievances at this moment would prove an unprofitable
task, but they may briefly be summnarized as a resentnent at
our desiring to lead a separate life undei our own institutions
and flag, and of a disposition to punisli us for our independ.
once, by refusing us any connercial advantage that legisla-
tive enactment can touch. Added to Governmental activity,there lias been manifested a pitving and patronizing air, quite
removed fron the indifference of the by-gone period wlen
Canada was an unconsidered fringe towarls an unkiown
north. All this cannot be forgotten in an instant, and Uncle
San's deterunination to evict Spain fron a misgoverned colony
cannot, make Canadians vholly forget tlat lie lias been sone-
what grudging of the riglit of a self-governing colony to
reimain of lier own free will in touch with lier mother country.
Consequently, there is an undeniable critical elenent in the
scrutiny whiclh is turned upon the Ainerican conduct of the
war. Prior to the outbreak of this war the United States
lad, by careful effort, succeeded in cultivating in Canadians a
strong, deep.rooted resentmîent against thenselves. Somte
years hgo the sentiment entertained by the main body ofCanadians towards the United States were friendly and
admiring ; a succession of unfriendly acts lias bred a settledconviction tlîat the groat republie is not a geîîorous.spirited
nation, and a decided dislike to the Auerican policy and the
American Governmnent-not, however, to the imdividual
Ainerican lias been one of the developinents of the past few
years in Canadian character. It is impossible to lay this
aside in a moment. Men cannot suddenly ge. rid of a framne
of mnd induced by ungenerous treatiment.

Mr. J. A. Brewster, of the live stock and dead menat firmn of
Poels, Brewster, Ramsden & Duckliam, London and Liver-
pool, Eng., is in Canada and lias given soie valuable hints to
Canadian cattle exporters. He says our cattle are excellent,
and that they stand the long trans-Atlantic trip botter than
others. He suggests that the Canadian railway companies
build a different style of stock cars, so that cattla in transit
may be fed. This woild obviate the depreciation whicl is
caused by the present inethod of feeding, and which lie esti-
mates at A5 per licad. During the past year Canada exported
156,471 licad of cattler. Brewster's estimate shows that
un those cattle Canadian exporters lost. 8782,355. The
matter should be lookcd into carefully and steps takcn to save
this immense aggregate sumi of money thus needlessly wasted.

Again we have to record an increase in the rate of pig iron
production, says The Anierican Manufacturer. Our regular
blast.furnace report indicates that the fupnce men are still
turning out all they can. At the opening of the present
montlh there wore 195 furnaces in blast, with a weekly
capacity of 235,937 tons. The report of the month preceding
showed 194 furnaces in blast, withI a weekly capacity of
229,823 tons. Therefore the totals this month show one
more furnace in blast, with net increase of 6,114 tons in the
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weekly capacity. 'Taki g the furnaces accordinîg to t he fuel
ised, we seo tlat there are threo more charcoal furnaces in,
blast, and the weekly capacity of that class lias iuncreased
1,214 tons. The anthracite furnaces have increased t.leir
weekly capacity 2,682 tons.

The question bas arisen as to whîether the space allotted to
the Dominion of Canada ait the fortlicoinig Paris, France
Exposition, will b sufficiently large to ieet, tle requiriemnts
of those who are invited to make displays there. Tt is said
Ohat the allotient to Ctaada is only 12,000 square foot,
whie tel wliole British Empire lias been allotted 358,000
feet. In fact, wlen the space necessary for walks, alleys,
etc., is deducted, there would b only about 9,000 feet of
available space. The liiited space given to Caida at, the
coming Frenelh eveit will ho botter realiz.ed whien it is kilowi
t.at the Doinimon liad over 50,000 feot at tle Phlilai(eipliiat
Ceitennial of 1876. lere are the figures. Mainufacturers'
building, 27,000, iacliiiery hall 5,000, agricultural hall,
5,000, cheese and butter hall 5,000, loghouse 3,000, omen'.
building 1,000. OLlier space allotted to Canada exiibitors
brouglt t.he total up to a figure exceeding 50,000 feet, andwith this, the Doiimion did lierself so mîuch credit, tlat,
General lawley declared tiat Canada's exhibit equalled that.
of any six of the Aiuerican Union. It is quite evidelit dit
with 9,000 feet at this country's disposai it Pais, t e <i.play
which Canada made at Chicago and Philadelphia wil lnot he
repeated inI Paris im 1900.

It is known that the Niagara tunnel aithorities are steadily
at vork preparing plans for inic-easing the capacity of the

.lect rie plant on the Caiiadian side of the Niagara, but this
iq in reality little more than bluff meeting bluff, as it is stated
without reserve that there is-already available in the power
louse of the electric railway in Victoria Park, 1,000 horse.
power that cannot be sold. Wlhen it was feared that no use
would be made of the grant fron Canada to the tunnel
company a great outcry was raised, but wlien the p er is
offered it is not taken.-New York Electrical World.

Last year the Yukon country yielded S3,000,000 in gold.
Thiis year, $15,000,000 worth will be taken out. There is,Mr. Ogilvie says, at least $100,000,000 to cone. Four years
age, the Manitoba wlieat crop, whicli is botter than gold, was
17,000,000 bushels. This year it will yield 50,000,000 bush-
els. Tle Northwest is progressing in like proportion. Two
years ago, the great coal and mineral territory along thmeCrow's Nest Railway could not b got ai. This year, byOctober next, the line will be completed to KCooteiiay Lake,and a vast increase in development and in trade will take
place. Thrce years ago there were men in Canada, shîrewd
fcllows tlcy thouglit theniselves to be, who hald litte faitl in
the future of the Canadian Pacific Railway. To.day a pro.
position is on foot to vastly increase the efliciency of tizat line,
and to, at an carly day, provide for a double track from
Winnipeg to the Pacifie terminus. Meanwlile, it is intended
to so increase the efliciency of the line, by needed vorks at
various points, as to enable the C. P. R. trains to nake the
journey from Montreal to Vancouver in 100 lnurs. This is a
rapid age, and Canada means to keep up with the procession.
-London Advertiser.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
'rceidont:

J. F. ELLIS.

VirstVc.'eilrt
JAMES KENDRY, M.P.

Secorîd Vice. 'resitlent,:
P. W. ELLIS.

Treastircr:
GEORGE BOOTH.

Chairinanl E:xecitive o Comîîltteu-
R. W. ELLIOT.

Clairntaî Tariff' Conirnittee:
W. K. MCNAUGHT.

Th,, )rExmtilre, Coîaenalite, nacct osa lite
S~ecosql Taîesîleî!y of ettela suoslih.

OFFICES

McKinnon Building,
T O ME O T O.

Toi. 1274.

J.; J. CASSIDEY, - SCRUErARv.

TIE OBJECTS OF THlis ASSOCIATION

To isecuro by all legitintato ncans the aid of both
Publia Opinion and Goveruniestal Policy litfavor of the developrnent of honin indtistryad thor promotion of Canadiari ntanufacturirig
cnlterprges.

To enablo thoso In all branches of nianufacturingentterprisca te act ra concert, as a united body,wheoiever action In behalf of any particular
lndustry, or of the wholo body. is necessary.To naiitain Canada for Canadians.

Any peso diroctly interested lu any Canadiati
manufacturing Industry lé eligible for nem.
borshlp.

CANADIAN INOUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Presiclent.. .. . . .•JA. KEuiv hi.I.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presieerit.• - cN.NETT lio8AMoND, M.-

KNIT COUOS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presic,. . .•..•..•..•..Joli%; P1n\AN.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presidtt.l . - - . . . - . J. P, yeuliAgy,

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASGOC'ATION,
P>resiiictt•.'.....•...•.•.•.A. Il. Cr.AîtR.

nElEBtfE8ENTATIvES TO

TORONTO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
I. V. ELLIoT. GEoitoE IloOTt.
W. K. McNAuor. A. E. KF\iP.

J. J. CASeiDEY.

CAN.A."D..'S COMM E.CI.AL AG.EN'PS

Followiing is the correct ollicial list of Canada's Connnercial Agents in Great Britain, British Possessionstanud forein conutrie
J. S. Larka, Sîdtcy. N.5.WV.. agent for Anstrallasia.
0. Eustaco Burke. Cn.t:,atac.aetfoJani.
Robert Bryson, S. Jolîi. .Atigua. agent forAntigiia. Montserrat and

S. L. Horsford. St. Kitts. agent for St. Kitte. Nevis and Virgis: Island.
Edgar Tripp, l'ort of Spain,. Tritnidad. agent for Trinitlad and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum, (iristialia. Norway, agetit for Swet:ii ardtî Dentnitrk.
D. M. Rennie. Bueios Ayrcs. Argenitino lteltblic, agent for Argentineteî,utic and Uruguay.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
An adjourned meeting of the Executive Cotnittee of the

Canadian Manufacturers' Association was held in their oflice
on May i0th. The secretary laid before the Comnnittee the
correspondence he iad had with various persons and associa.
tions having reference to the gencral interests of the
Association and to nanufacturers generally.

A letter was read fron the secretary of the Nationil Anti-
Frce Import League, 97 Fleet street, London, Englatnd, ex-
pressing the gratification of the Lague at the action of the
Association in passing certain resolutions re reciprocal tairiff
between Canada and the Motier Country, at the annual-
meceting held April 12thi. These resolutions were publishied
in Tm:F CANAma M N'.ýANUF.ACrURERI of April 10thi.

Aà letter was also read fromt the secretary of the Bacon
Curers' Association, of Great Britain and Ireland, whiose
olices are at 19 !Monument Station Buildings, London E.C.,
England, asking information regarding the objects, strengthi
of nembership, etc., of this Association. Suitable replies
were sent to both these communications.

A stantetcnt was read fron George Johnson, Esq., Dominion
Statistician, siowing the namtes and locations of all the paper
and paper.pulp nanufacturers in Canada. Other statenents
front Mr. Johnson were rend relating to the export trade of
Canada of uanufactures, whici witih other tables and con.
nents thereon, are presented in another page of this issue.

The following resolution was passed:-
Wlereas, the ranks of the industrial classes are recruited

largely frot the pupils of the public schools; and
Whereas. the Toronto Ilorticultural Society, by offeringprizes for competition amitong the scholars, and educating

tiein in the knowledge of cultivating plants and flowers, is cal-
culated to encourage an industrial spirit, providing additional
means of profitable enploymnent, and of rendering the homes
of our artisans cieerful and attractive by means of lteir
heauty and relitîing influence--;;

.solveLit nte Caîadia Manufacturers' Association,
in appreciation of tiis good work, and desirimg to assise in it
to somte extent, donate to the Society a silver and a bronze

Ill additiOn ta tîlr ottierirdttiet. t lie Il iderile,tiolled wt Il a iwer t,.iirlcirelative ta tradu 'ilatterg. arîl their b.er% ice-, arc a% aittable tas forth cri ng tuleiteresta of Canadjan rniulc

J. G. Colmor, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W.. England.
Thomas Moffat, 1G Cimrc Street; Capeol'wn. Sonth Africa.
0. H. Mitcheli. 15 Watcr Street, Liverpool, Krgatici.
H. M. Murray, IOSt. EnociSquare. GIa>gow.Scotiatit.
Harrison Watson, Curator Inperiai Institute. Lonidon. Eîiglail1.

,medal, to be added to its prize list in any ianner that theToronto Ilorticulttral Society mtay direct.
The secretary was instructed te conmtunicate with iteMinister of Customnt stating that this Association respectfully

request ltat hereafter the Custons roturnts regarding imports
.f sterling or other silverware, plated ware, etc., show thevalue separately of suci silverware fromn plated ware, etc.;also that the returns regarding imports and exports of goldand silver bullion, in bars, blocks or ingots be imade to show

the respective value of eaci.
It was resolved that to suci associations and societies as

t -is Conmittee shall namne, the secretary address letters
inviting tieir co-operation witit this Association as a central
body, and sayimîg tiat wien such co-operation is effected the
president of suci association or society shall thereby becomte
a mtember of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, with-
out entrance foc, and ex ofiicer a memnber of this Conmtittee.

Mr. P. W. Ellis states that lie would ab Iis own cost,
present to the Association a certain numiber of silver and
bronze copies of the modal of the Association, to be disposedof in any way desired by the Association. On motion the
Committee nost ieartily accepted t].a generous and valuable
gift of Mr. ElBis, and thanked himt for the saie.

It was decided that the regular mneetings of the Executive
Conmtittee to be held at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of thesecond Tuesday of cacht mnonth.

TRADE WITH JAPAN.
Canadian Trade Uomnimissioner Anderson, who ias been in

Japan, in the courso of his report to the Dominion Govern-tuent says:
" Britisi and 'United States inanufacturers are represented

and the sales are quite large, vith the sure prospect of a large
grovti. Japan is certainly an inviting field for our mnakers,as bicycles are becoming very popular ationg the Japanese.
Witeels to sell at 100 yen, equal to r5 goid, 50oud find a
ready sale. Iliglt grade Nvlicels to retail nt-, 150 We 175 yenwould also sell frcely, as better qualities are msuchl appreciaed
by the well-to-do Japatese as well as by foreigners. All
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hicycles should bu liglt, strong and liandsoiely decoratedTie Japaese being oe limall statre, the framiies would requ
to be 22 to 23 inches, of course. For foreigiiers the ordinar

sizfes of framies iim use im Canada would bu suitable. There i
absolutely no deiand for ladies' wheels, excepti a few for th.l
use of foreigners. Theli Japanese ladies have iot, yet adopte(
the European costume, and it would be impossible for thein t
ride a wheel wearinig their native style of dress. Tihe bicycle
manufactured in Japan arc considered iferior."

Anoiter trade capable of very great expansion is the sale o
flour. Thie Jap;anese are becoiig exceedingly fond of flou
bread instead of rice. Mr. Anderson says :-" hl quantity
imported during 1896 was upwards of 150,000 barrels, and
nearly ail fromt the Statu of California and the Territories o
Oregon and Washington, U.S. It is shipped in forty-nin
pound bags, four being equal to a barrel. There are certain
brands, such as ' Golden Gate,' 'Sperry,' 'Golden Drop' and
«Crown,' whicli buyers favor on account of being well known.
Tie increaso during the first six months of 1897 lias been
enorinous, and probably the imports tihis year will reacli 225,-
000 barrels. There is no reason why Canadian millers sliould
lot secure a fair share of the flour trade, unless it be thiat the

long inland railway freiglt nay im somtie incasure handicap
Ohen. To properly introduce I would advise the distribution
of saiples in ialf-pounid bags to actual consuiners as well as
advertising in both the English and Japanese press. Tie Sai
Francisco Market siould buea good guide a to prices thant car
be obtaiiied."

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
.The Ontario Bureau of Industries lias issued its annual

report. on Uti iiiunicipal statisties of tie province. Population
in Ontario lias incrcased at the rate of une per cent. a year.
For 1S97 it, is estiiated aLt 1,972,286. The figures foir
presicus vears arc :-1896, 1,828,495 ; 1890, 1,917,544.
1895, 1,957,390. A steady decrease in municipal taxation
since 1893 is clironicled. Ili foui' years the gross taxation lias
been reduced fron $12,512,660 to 12,122,785.

The municipal bonded debt ainounts to85 1,895,991, or 826..
51 per lead of population. Interest on bonds and temporary
loaîîs total $ 2,578,220.

oeare ar 4193 townships, 99 towns, 136 villages, 13 cites
and 38 counties included im the list of iunicipalities. The
total of township population is 1,112,900 ; of towns, 305,010;
of villages, 133,442; of cities, 120,934.

The per capita taxation for cities is estniated as follows:-
Toronto, 816.15; Hamilton, $10.74; Londoi, S10.13; Ottawa,89.08; Kingston, $7.77; Guelph, 89.03; Belleville, 88.04
Brantford, 87.60; St. Catharines, $10.54; St. Thoinas, 88.24;
Stratford, :8.32, Chatham, 88.78, Windsor, 414.10. Thte
average per capita tax in townships is 83.86 ; in towns, $6.57
in villages, 84.19, and in cities, 812.51.

The total municipal receipts are 828,175,046, against, dis.
bursenents of 826,526,591. Tie assets are 864,803,530,
against liabilities of 857,730,130.

FEES FOR LETTERS PATENT.
A notice ias been issued by the Provincial Secretary of On.

tario, tiat the schedule of fees charged by lis departient for
letters patent and suppleientary letters patent, granted under
tho provisions of the Ontario companies act, and acts associated
therewitlh, will on and froin the iGh of 'May be as follows:-

For letters patent-Wlen tie capital is 81,000,000 or
upwards, $400 ; wlien it is 8500,000, but ess than 81,000,000,
$250, when it, is $200,000, but less than $500,000, $200;
when it is $100,000, but less than $200,000, $150; wlien it is
more than 810,000, but less than $100,000, $125; wlien it is
840,000 or less, but more than $20,000, 875; wh'en it, is820,000 or less, 850, when the charter is for a cliese or
butter comnpany, 810 , wliei the charter is for ane educational

inistituitioi îlot to bu carried on for thio pur powr r objeet of
e "nini $l0 Ip s
y For suppleiieitary letters patent wliere theq capital i8 ini
s creased the feus to bu according to tI abovo list, but on the
0 iilici'asu eîîly.

SFoir supplemiientary letters patent wilere the capital is not
o increased, $50 ; for an order ini Council chan gir th naine cfs a company, 825 ; for an order in Counîcil ac.cptitig Mi e sur-

f eiR eS' cf a charter, 850 ; for an order m Council, under
f R.S.O., cap. 130, lis. 5 aid 6 (trusteCs' investimlent act.), 8100,
r for a oiler i Couîtcil autiorizing a company being accepted

by te Iligli Court as a trust company for the purpose of such
Scourt, a100; fo licenses to extra Provincial companies (a) tolîcld land, (b) to o business usider the Ontaori compaîîies

aet and (c) te sel] miinitel stock, etc., thie fee to bc accordingte the above list, and tobe ulvied accordin te accora
of the respective coimipanies. capitals

Mi. S. J. Britten, Toronto, the weil-known manufacturer
cf Kola ut clewin guise, li las <ne to England where he
"'iII es-tabllisli at braiicl cf lus ini<ustry. Egadwîr i

Mr. George 1-. Taylor, wlo for over a year lis been the
European mîanîag 'er in Lodon of the Gurney Company,Limuited, lias severed his connectioni with tlat firi after ten
years' service, and lnving lad a successful carecer in London,lias returned to Toronto, wliere lie lias assumed the manage-ment of the Toronto branch of the Gurny.Tiden Ciupany,of Hamilton.

Mi'. 1. Himburger, of Messrs. B. Singer & Co., Sydney,
N.S. W., wasii roiorîo last week in the interest of his finm,Ind paid a visit tO thtis ofice. Ilis fini do a large conmission
>usiness in Australia, and la.tc secured tie agency for quitea nuinber of Canadian naufacturers who are desirous of ex-tending their export trade im tlat direction.

Extensive shipiiients of sulphui are eing made front Moi.treal to the United States, an1d American deah-rs have
ceîtract'i i Europe for large supplies te b urlipped viaCanadin porta. Tt is ci:'iiiied dent. «is thic sulpliur is used luthe manufacture of explosives, it is Coitraband of war, butdie Cullector of Custois stat.d that as the material was
largely used in the manufacture of pulpwood lie did îot
regard it as contraband.

A lar'ge glass mianufacturing concern ine Pittsburg, Penn.,who are the inventors of the paragon jars, are desirous oflocatin g a branci fartory m Canada, and with theat object inviaw tlhey have placed the matter of organizing a joint stock
companv and locatimg the same with the Toronto Patent
Agency, Toronto. Ti proposed coipaiy purpose capitalizing
withi subscribed stock of l100,000,and will employ 200 hands.
Negotations are now being conducted with several Canadiancities, Woodstock offering the company to locate exceptional
advantages and superior railway facilities.

A grain elevator 'iUi a capacity of 1,500,000 busiiels lias
recently been conpleted at oafa1,c5iaster, England, by haChicago contractor. Thie niachinery and al the iron work intis building was produ ed i Clilcgo. Tte United Statesalso furnislhed the pine and tie licavy thiiber used in tebuilding, all the skilled laborera, forcinen and superintends
were Arioricans. Tihe building' rwhic i the largst levator
in England, was coinpleted in four inentlis frein the tine torfoundations were finished T quipnent incudes coniplet
and modern loading and unloading device u and convetors.
un is estifated tiat Uie appliances in uso will permit the
unodirig of grain fron vessels at the rate of 12,000 busihels
an lîour.
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Agents of the Carnegie and otler- Amnerican coipanties are
now in tie English Midlands, it is snid, offering regular
supplies of Aimericati pig iron at prices fron ten t twen.) pet
Cent. under those of M idlatd muakers. One saleable brInt(d,
wihich is reputed to raink withi Lincolnishire is being oflered,
carriage free, at, .17s. Gd. per tot, and soute large orders have
been bouked ait titis price. These Anericait ironmasters
would never have been able tu compete in the Blritisi naîrlet
if it had uiot been theat their industry in its infamncy, and even
now, is strongly protected by the tarifl. There is nu reason
why Caniada should not be at exporter instead of an importer
of pig iron, but bitat condition can iever prevail except
under similar tariff conditions.

hie papur trade, it is said by ain Atnericaun contemporary, is
beginning to fuel the effects of tie Spanish-Amnerican war
excitenent. For export grades there is a decreased demand,
owing to a fear which is expressed regarding the safety of
shipir. .nîts in war time. It appears, too, that ninety-five per
cent. of ail the sulphur used in maiîking sulphite pulp is im-
ported to the United States frot Sicily. As sulphur has
application in the manufacture of gunipowder and other ex-
plosives it may be considered contraband of war. Tho price
lias alreatdy risen considerably and is still advancing. This
condition should bc Canada's opportunity.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company, whose works are at
Steelton, Pa., and Sparrow's Point, Md., hi. just concluded a
large contract with the RussianI governmei I. for steel rails.
The figures are given at 3.3,000 tons. They arc tu bu shipped
to Vladivostock, and are tu be used in the construction of the
Trans-Siberianu railway. It is estimtated that there are etough
rails in this order tu construct over 300 niles of road. The
comnpaîny iave begun siipping a large steel rail order fron
Australia. There are some twenty thousand miles of railway
track in Canada, but not one rail in al! that length was made in
tibis country. Wiat Canada teeds is a systematically adiered
to policy that will encourage and buiid up our iron and steel
industrv.

Mr. King, represunting Lte J. D. King Co., o! Toronto, wias
seen by the Quebec Daily 'Teclegraph while in that city soume
days ago, and interviewed relative to Lte report tliat le was
on the eve of bringiig ls Toronto factory to Quebec. .In
reply to a question relative to the above. Mr. Kinge said it was
quite possible suci a thiing muiglit occur in tLite very niear
future. Their factory was one of the oldest in Toronto, and
for a number of years nothing but the miost pleasant relations
existed between their iands rnid tnelves. Latterly. low-
over, they iad lad considerable difliculty, and rather than
bae a continuance of sucli troubles they would retmove the
whole of their establishment to Levis. That town had
recent-ly gratted tiein concessions which would grer.tly in.
fluence thteim in naking this move. In fact, they are now
negotiating tO pay us our bonus in full, and have gone as far
as to make us an offer of another bonus should we double lte
number of iands and enlarge our present factory, which is
now taxed to its utmost.

The Bureau of Atierican Republics, Washiigton, D.C., is
informted by G. H. Miller, United States Consul at the
Falkland Islands. that the Governor of that colony is asking
bids for delivery at Port Stanley of about 200,000 feet of
pitch pine and c> press luimber, tu be used in the construction
of government buildings, also 500 cases of 150 degree Lest.
best wiite oU, for illuminsating purposes. Delivery nusit, lie
mnade by November 1st next. Correspotndence siould be
addressed to Hion. William Grey-Wilson, Governor, Port
Stanley, Falkland Islands. A nemtorandum of tLie quantity
atdl kind of lumber required inay be obtaiiej t tehe Bureau of

Amîericatnl Republies, Wasington, D.C. Ail ligit and harbor
dites are tu be borne b> the Governmitent. Alerchants shtould
state the iumber Of days allowed tu discuharge the cargo, also
the duiturrage per day for subsequent, titme cotnsutmed. A
vessel drawing litteent feet Can cote aloigiside the jetty at
Port Stanluy.

At the usual weekly miteetingof tie Whole.ale Grocers' Asso.
cintion of Toroito, held May Lith, the question of a bounty on
beet sugar vas taken up and discussed at conisiderable lengtLh.
It was stated that a firma of foreign capitalists proposed start.
img a beut sigar' refinery in Canadt, providing the Govern.
ment would admit free of duty such tmlachlinery and apparatus
as couild not be mîanufactured in this country, and give a
boutty of half a cent a pound for five years ot the beet sugar
produced. The association was ieartily of the opinion that
with all the conditions favorable to tie production in Canada
of the raw muaterial, the industry siould be encouraged, and a
resolution conveying te sentiment of the associatioti regard.
itmg bte mttber was passed, and ordered to be forw..rded to the
Go ertmitent. Titis action was identical with that taken by
the Executive Connittee of tien Catinadianti Matufacturers'
Association, on Mlay 5th, as reported in their May th issue
of this journal.

Our esteemied contemporary, the Hamilton Tiies, divides
mnanufacturers into two classes. First. there are the Tory
manufacturers. These are described as " red patrlor plunder-
ers," " robbers," " thieves" and " barnacles, pinples and warts
on ionest industry." The Grit manufacturers are ionest,
angelie beings, in whîom there is no guile. But these ionest
chaps have been feeding at lie saie trough witi the iorrible
Tories all ltese y ars. Their protection ias been tie salue,
and their selling prices have been the saame. They took the
satme moniey frot the people that the Tories took, and we
have not heard Ltat any of themn ltad becon conscience.
stricken and hatd tade restitution. When tLie protection on
their products was threatened with reduction these good men
went to Ottawa, just like the red parr robbers, and be"gged
titat it-be allowed tu renmain. They behiaved in every respect
precisely like the barnacles, pimples and warts ont ionest
industry-except one. And ont that onte thainlg, and tlhait otnly
they have diflured fromt the thieves and plunderers-tiey
voted Grit.-Hamilton Spectator.

Mr. W. G. Paramelee, D- . ity Minister of Trade and Comt-
mtferce, heas written us tu the effect tiat the IHigli Commnissioner
for Canaîda in London ias suggested the advisability of anano-
facturers atd shippers forwarding tu imii any of the illustrated
catalogues, price lists, etc., used by thein in tieir business.
These would be kept ot file in the High Conmissioner's office
for use in replying to inquiries relating tu trade between
Canada and Great Britain. We are glad of this opnortunity
to bring this inatter to the attention of our manufacturers.

The Shtultz Belting Company, of St. Louis, Mo., recettly
shîipped a belt twenty.onie incies broad and sixty.one feet
lotg to Malinoe, Sweden. They are now preparing to ship
3,000 feet to Sweden, 4,000 to Russia, and 300 feet of 14.inci
double to Johannesburg, South Africa. Canada belt tmakers
slould endeavor to capture sone of this foreign trade.

A new item of export appears in the custom iouse returns
for Clex ourg, France, in 1897. Tiree iundred and eleven
tona of fresh milk were shipped thence tu England, the first
consignnenthaving left Cherbourg on Octvber lst last. During
October 20,000 gallone were sent over; a siiiiilar quantity
during Novemuber, and a little over 30,000 gallI:s durin«
Decenber, making a total of 76,383 gallons in three month.e
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An organization representing manufacturers of nien'a
woolen goods is tb le formed for the purposo of doing away
with certai abuses im tie trade. It will include milla located
mn Ne w England and im the middle and western states,lamving a total capitalization of about $50,000,000. The
abuses complained of are causoless cancellation of orders and
rojection of goods, and otlier grouidless claims of wholesalo
clothir.--Homue Market Bulletin.

We also learn that a inovemnent is aoi f6ot te consolidate
the knitting goods industry of New York State. About
thirty imills,mînanufacturiing underwear, will be included in the
cumlibine, and will represent, a capital of nu less than $20,-
000,000.

One of tie greatest drawbacks that our woolen and knit
goods manufacturers have to contend against is the senseless
and tyraniical action of tho wliolesalers anid jobbers who
control the sale of those goods in first placing orders and
afrerwards withdrawing then. We conmend to tiese manu.
facturers the action of the woolen goods nauufacturers iii
New England, who represent investients aggregating soine
$50,000,000, who are organizing to resist just such tyranny;
and the action of the knit goods manufacturers in the Stato
of New York, representing $20,000,000 invested capital, who
have organized for the saine purpose. The wholesalers and
jobbers of Canada, as in the 'United States, have the manu-
facturers by the throat, and are crowding then to the wall,
and the nanufacturers slould, in self defence, organize and
fight them to the bitter end.

The facts that are elsewlere given in tuis departient re-
garding the value of manufactured articles of donestic pro-
duction exported fron Canada during the years 1895- 96 and

'97 will, no doubt, be a rovelation to many of our readers,for ovon aimong our mnanufacturers tLre are few wlho have
any adequato conception of the extent of our rapidly growing
foreign trade of this character. The statement should ùe care-
fully studied, particularly by those who are engaged in', or
propose engaging in, export trado. We aro inidebted to Mr
George Johnson, Dominion Statistician for this statement.

-The facet t.hat the Massey-Harris Company is enflarging it-8promises is accepted in Miniterial circles as a proof tlat frec
trade is doing good And it must bc adinitted tliat the frec
trade which leaves the protection untouched is about the onlysort of freo trade hait will build' up industry.-Mail and
Empire.

lThe Massey-Harris Company are doing a larger business ai,
this tirne than over before in its history, largely upon forcigin
ordcrs.

Nearly alil the goverments of the world have declared their
neutrality in the present war between the United States and
Spain except the Hawaiian lepubie. The latter scens toreserve to itself the riglit to give aid to the belligerets if it
chooses to do 80, whicl it is believed may assist the United
States very mnaterially im their naval operations in the Pacific
Ocean. This nay perhaps be a preliminary step to the an-
nexation of the islands under war pressure.

Interruption mn the cable service to Australia increases theconviction im the mercantilo conimunity that an alternative
line sliould bo laid, and not westward, but eastward, by wayof the Pacifie Ocean to Canada. The Premiers of the Aus-
tralian colonies recenlly declared thenselves favorable to econstruction of such a line.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINSLEY WATER TUBE BOILERS
KINGLEYManufaotured ini Mont real,

Ottawa and Toronto.

For Steam, Power
and Hot Water
Installations....

_3=e

...... ~ '~ The Most Economical Boiler,
L> R and the Cheapest, when

based on Evaporat-
ing Capacity.

Can be irstalled in any Basement,
requirmg only 6V fet in liciglit.

G UA RANTEED avig in of 30 per cent. over Return Tubular Boilers.•A Savmug mn Fuoel f 50per cent. over any Cast Iron Hecater. ... caaloguie Free.
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CA PTA ITS 0F IN D UST. IL. ^·Cristyco.,Uf Ontario, blnlted,CAP A IN O F IN D STR , ave 1 hee irttled letters patent, to salats.
fttleJo1e i, Onaio. Capital stock,

Tho following itomm ofinformation, which arc classiflod under tho titio f'Cap- (),000.
tains ofIndustry," rolato to matter that aro of spocial irtorost to overy advertiser ' lJ îa. stnachait Noaîp Co., of INiîtreal,n thcso pagos, and to ovory concrna ln Canada intorostod in any manufactur-î10 lyiiîg for a ifircrti.ing industry whatovor, this intermet Oattonding to supply houses aise. i s tckf, e fr200,0nr0.if a now manufactuving ontorpriso of any kind ie boing started, or an oloctric
lighting plant institutod, or an oloctric railroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino t ). (). AIport liait ieatd tlie Bturritt's
i boing constructod; or a saw mill, a woolon, cotton, or knitting min; or if anyt Raids, Olnt., woolon iniill for livo years.
industrial ostablishment has boon destroyad by fire wlih a probability of its boing Nir. .\llp.ort w.v, iSiperiitelidelit. for therobuilt, our friands should undarstand that posslbly thorc may bo somothing in GAiîî1ut nuli, .Jolliotte, quo.
tho ovent for thom. Do you catch on to the idaa? Loiteli & ''tdroilm?, of Ilaîiiilto, OIi.,

Tho starting of any such concorn moannea domand for somo sort of machinas. itistaliod the liaudseîIu lc'dr-•lie cievator iimachinory, or supplias, such as steam ongines and boliors, shafting, pulloys, boit. the new buildiigof 'Pi liiîilioi Spectator.ing, iubricants, machinery supplios, wood or Iron working machinery, ventitating 'Ti, cr ]lis a apatcity of ,Sec) ptasr.
and drying apparatus; pumpa, vaivos, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc an.a fiiî4iyt fflid i supji<irte1 six ire cailus.
incandescont lamps, and an infinito varioty of oloctrical supplics, chamicaîs, acide. t'l'i eiydraulic pressure ils îiîaixtiried cby al.
alkallos, etc. It is woli worth tha whilo of overy roadar of the Canadian Manufac .irtoillatic p essi, ai te wloin aparat a 8
turor ta closoty inspoct ail items under tho head of Captains of industry. atilicof punty aîid joy apar.

Ilaimliltoin, Ont., i. negotiatiing for the ulessrs. Elliott & lilale arc bîuingîî-, ait 'l'hc liertroin Ship Yards, Toront, Unt.,
cstall islimuit 0f stock yards. Nelsoi, B.C., an eighty.foot t.ug iiieli wI ave five vesela in tht stock- -twy o for the

'Tie Kenît Canning Co., Cliathai, (it., bu used on Koutemay 1ake, 1.C. Prescott Elovator Compaltjiy, Coe for the
have obtaiied a charter. A. F. Garrot, Montreal, has purchased for tieh C.P.R. io fo Co. and two

The lepworth Mfg. IC., of le>wortlh, the Globe Woolen Mills of loiitreal. vator o - y - ra.chosof the fot hes
Ont., have socure< a charter. A fly-wheel, seventeen feet in diaineter leigtlh over ail, 160 feet 10 ilches length ofThe (ttawa Steel Riuîgo Co., of Ottawa, and forty-six haches im face, is about to bu keel, :30 fout boaim and 13 fect ionidedOnt., are statrting im busimess. erected mn the big imills of J. R. Booth, tie depth. Thi Richelieu & Ontario steamer

A charter lias been granteu ttio Finlay' Ottawa luimberiman. ias dimenousionîs of 279 feet 4 inches over ail,
Rose Co., of St. Thoias, Ont., Limited. The Browne & Vhite Co., of Kingsvillo. 270 feet 6 ilches keel, 36 feet bean, and 1.1

The Toronto Electric Motor Co., haveOnt.,aroshiing largel quaintities of bIaiikets feet mliouîlded dcptlh. Tiiose uniler coistrue.
obtined a charter. to Dawson City. • tion for the C. P. Rl. arc stern wicelers, 162

The Yukon Fur Mfg. Co., of Toronto, .Iorn Bro., Liiidsay, Ont., aro having . feet (; inches over ail, 1.10 fout ( iniches keel,
have obtaiined a charter. 'hig addition built to their woolen factor 0 foet 'a nan 5 foot ioulded depth, for

Tite xtension will bu 35x4.0 d e !Y* 1 tht Kionike lande.
The Toronto iRailway Co., of Toronto,

Ont., have men at work oi the extension off
thoir line to Muiro Park.

The Albany Club, of Toronto, Ont., will
shortly cnter uon possession of their iew
premises, 913 King Street East.

The Vankloek Hill Electric Co., Limiited
of Vanîkleek Hill, Ont., have been incor-
porated.

Bay St. Paul, P.Q., is the reporied loca-
tion of a liien factory to be started shorty.

A st.iunp miiill is to be orected at the Ruby
mmline, Vernion, 1.C.

Masrs. Lefebvre & Company, of St. John's,
Que., arc putting an acetyleie gas Machine
in thoir viiiegar factory.

A folt factory is in iegotiatioi with the
city of Woodstock, Ont., for induceiients te
locato.

Tie Montre.d Cotton Co , ValleyfiId,
Que., have ordered two 600 i.p. threc-
phase gunorators.

an wo s oros

Thte Norfolk Knittimg ills, of Sitncoe,
Oit., are iuttiiig haf-a.doen now knit-
timg imiachinles.

Alex. Cowan. of Baillair, Rosshire, Scot-
laid, is in CaIada iiterviewing the various
imiiisters of agriculture. Mr. Cowan is the
owner of a large distillery and uays that
thiey hIave to secure barley fromt the con-
<inient. lie thinks a good trade in barloy
nuîighît be establisied botween Caniada aid
Scotland.

'l'lie ]lo. .John Iaggart, W . A lanl, A.
Cliarlevoix, Sir Sandford Fleming aîid R.
G. Code of Ottawa, are applyimg for incor-
poration as the Canladianl Electric & Water
Power Coiipai• of Ottawa, capitl stock
8100,000, for tie pîurpose of establishing
waterworks and ianufacturimg, electrical
miaciinery and electricity for the purposes cf
light, lient and power in the cities and towns
of Canada.

T'le Victoria Machiinery Dopot Cumîpan'y,
Limitcd, Of Victoria, B.C., iave been incor.
porated. They are licensed to carry oi the
business of iron founsders, iechianical :and
uarimge engimeers, and mîîanuufatcturers of
agriculturaluniiplemenit sanidoethermiachinecry,
tool mnakers. brass founders, imetal iakers.
houiler iialers, iiiill-wriglits, machinists,
irons and steel coiverters, snaiiths, wood-
workers, steaier owniers, builders, painters,
minctlurgists, clectricd engimcers, water
supply engiiieers, and to buiy, sel], mnu.
facture, repair, convert, aliter, let on hire,
and deal in steamiiers, iiachinery, inpile.malents, rolling stock, aud hardware of ail
kinds, and to carry on any other buisiness
(mianufacturiing or otherwise) which maysoeeim to the Company capable of beig con-
veniently carried oi in connection with the
above, or otlierwiso calculated, directly or
iidirectly, to onhance the value of anly of
the Coiupaniy's property and rights for the
timc being.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT.
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES Rock uruus

PISTON INLETAir Compressors
_ ____ _ FOR ALL OUTIES.

STRAIGHT' LUNIE
DUPLEX and

COMPOUND.

a. COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT ..

JAMES COOPER MANUF'C CO., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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Attention is cl<lud to an advertisnitent ini Burner, which is claillied tu suiecessfuilly Th Itat l'ortage Luniber Co., lat Port.nothir page ini wliich th town of Louisc- ,vercurio all thc dillicultics that; havc hhit-r. "go, Omit.. wiIl hiild a &Li aid doter factory.ville, Que., oar era very liberal bolnuie., to anly tu ben ilet witli. Tlei State Lino Tale Co., anîd antiier large gang iill, ut t cost cfinaniufatiurcrs em wiling to establish thcir fac. Chattanooga, Teii. about $13,Mr0.tories in that town ; also a grant of land frco Mr. Il. Xwvavkliitiiîer, Actoi, Ont. rt ultllii atliragtrr8lioro, N.S.,ef cost sullicimnt for the rcquiireniients of s i . aainn . eoOtpo M .Tukrn tes arbrNth ecir bruhsin ro ises the fornation of a jot stock coinpany wil l build a pull inill iear that place.M.oir bsin clcrk cf Caiiîdeî with a capital of 850,000 tu operato a sole 1 I. (.ail>îîid & Co., Ottawa, wiIl creetaI. S. lacklburn, clerk of Canden town- leathor tainnory at (e >h, Ont. WO uniider- live ttroy warlouîse, xaw(; fat, to lu rupalipj, Kenat Couity, at Dresden, Ont., is m. stand that Mr. Swack iianilnor will bild a stliod . ya. iroigt anix pase;ig; fee vatoup,viting tendcrs for the construction of ai tminery in Acton if iegotiations witl Guelph etc.iron bridge, 125 feet long with a six fet arc not cOiisuniiated. 'flic Craid '1liîk Rnlway Cuany lavcroadway over tu river Sydenhmlia t Dawîî hIc ndi Ollice andi Scliol Ftirîîiture given iî î order for t;welvu icw locomoî,tivesSila IBri>dge, aid also far tie conîstructioi Co., P>restni , Ot. ivc 8ecured a coitract t be butft; rii ta-iada.of two inaoinry piers to contain approxi. for nearly 810,000 worth of work for M cGill Ticw reduction wnrks ut Keewatin,inately 215 cuîbic yards. Tonders will b Collcge, Montroeal. Also a largo order fromi Ont, arc in epcration the resoat beig tlatreccived for thc whîole work, and also for the Moncton, N.B., for the now Aberdeemn cotsiderîe buIlraion ias bee ulipped east.iron and iiasonry work separatc. Specific- Scheol, includin' 1,100 desks, and an order c o Dickson Luihnr C., Leketield, Oat.,tions, plans, etc , inay be secn at the rcsi- of $5,500 fromnt iîo Toronto public schols. Te Diks nbting up a saCust borner, Omiltdence of .Ja. .B. Crafts, Dawn lills, Ont. Tio R. McDougall Comiany, Galt, Ont., for thn ypti Vilian a ilton bun fg.,Wc are in receilpt of a handsone calendar have in conteiplalion the len gtiening of its Co. tlterborough, Oit.froin the E. B. Eddy Co., Limitedi, the big nioulding shops and th addition of a econd Word co ughes fron Dtitîdas, Ont., thatIull, Quo., inaniufacturerm of matches, story to the saun. Corge Bortmn, m.P.. oroita, purposes tolibroware, woodenware, and paper goods. G. W. Mdccli, Maco. Miosouri, lis jori rt Mc f, St. Cntiriie, Ont.,The calendar is finoly printed in different written the coinicil of D das, Omut., askim o in MstablishicM ii Dumdas, a factry for t.ecolors, and th pictorial heading is different what iiducemlients tie town would oflor ln. miaishing of Daas, afiles ir thefor each mnith, uvery age hearing hand- conpany to locate there. Ttl iyt adaalitc.somne illustrations fromt the cities where the i manoufacttrera ali•ra an-d ccissors, >and oteadsri etc.
Conpan hae bances.Thecalnda isa yact sirs al ciso o Work on the Southeastorn RZailway, Mfani-

Companîy have bramichcs. Thie calendfar îs a a phy roll cf 81,000 at mnmth at tlîeir Macomi toha, is te bo started nt onîce.regular gallery of scenery froni Ottawa, works. tas be starton Co.lontreal, Quelae, Toronto, Hainilton, St. TT i•lanitoha Legislattîre assed a 1Thio Nilliain e eJohn's, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o h NOid., tJhN .,Hifx ThMaioa.oiatrhapseda oWllir IIailoding. C.et er. inJoi's, Nild, St;, .Jon, N. , Halifax. bill tu exteid the Dauplin Railway te the orougi, Omt., are buildig a sawcmll outfitW i111)0, Victoria, 1 V ncouver, .C. <Nort , Saskatchewai River, a distance of 0 nach0foury, etc., w th a capacitfy teoW havo ld mnany inquiries as te burners about 140 mile. C.P 0, te go to Covo per day, for thefor acetylene gas. Thcre have been many . gCreek. N.W.Tdillicultics to overcome in secuirinug an elie- E. T. Ihitcliigs, wholesale saddler and The McClary Mfg. Ce., Lodon. Omt.,tive humer. Som were complicated inco- leather nerchant, W'imnipeg, purposes build. have just filled a $7,000 order for stoves,struction and liable to get out of order. ing amn extensive factory aid warehouse in ganite ivare, etc., for a Californie hcsc toeSomtie were so delicately made that. they had \VinipIeg, te cost $40,000. go te tCe Kloaadike.te bu hamidled as gimgsrly as egg shells. Tio power of the largo niow dam crected The %ryd Gas Machine Co., Ilespeler,Sotie buerc gîenu t oe fsmoking and somi.eo ; Keewatim. Aran., wdil probably bc uitilized Ont., bas been inicorporatcd te manufacturewould.'t latrtn enoPi gas t c of use. te operate a pullp and paper mill, whicli it is acetylene gas machines.Col. D. Stewart a ct, Corsident of th t D. M. <rolosed te erectai. that plae vith a capa- Thie C. Turnbull Co., of Galt, Ont., haveStewartn o aiTenctriig Cie anyt cf CLat ciy oaf e toits dily. A iow four mill is ILe the contract for their now ijil buildingtamoga, Teint., lins îi)vitd thie Lava :îlsa ùulked oIfor Keewatin. to Kribs and Co., of Hespeler, Ont.

E De fia n qe Alaczh i nie Works,
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

Eutablihcd .E1sq

INVENTORS AND BUILI)tRs OF UP-TO.DATE
NINETEENTH CENTURY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
For Making

WAGON AND) CARtiIAOE WHEELýS, IIUBS. p s.
FELLOES, SHA1TS. POLES. NECK.YOKES, SINGLIEM

TRIEES, BAIltEL HOOPS. Etc., Etc.

GENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

-- ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMANRIM PLANINO MACHINE. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA WMEEL TENoNINa MACHINE.

G1O1H AND PAPER.
GIUSS OV FIINI PIMPER. ~

FLORA " Knife Polish
in 3d. Gd. & I/ Tins. r

Cround,Washed&Flour

WHEELS of haighest;.inlity for general
WRITE FOR LATEST CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO 3pec irose..

TNDON EMERY WC O/12VINE ST., CLERKENWELL, ahe
E LOC R .... AGEN2S' WANrED.... LON DON, E.C.
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The factories of the Truro Condensed
Milk and Canning Co., Truro, N.S., were
recontly destroyed by tiro, loss -950.000.
Tht comnpanay will immuiediatoly robuild.

lanilton, Ont. Y.ill.C.A. building is to
indergo extensivo alterations this suiimiior.

J. W. Moyers & Co., Listowel, Ont., will
imako ian outlay of $7,000 in improvements,
now machinery, etc., in the flour mail, aid
will ailso build a 48x30 foot grain elevator.

St. Thomas, Ont., is about erecting school
buildings to the vaile of S36,000.

J. E. Bolchor, C.E., Petorbor-iagh, Ont.,
bais ropred plans for a 825,000 bridge ait

Muj Lko, nt.
London, Ont., is inviting tonders for the

construction and equipmient of a $70,000
hospital.

]Rat Portage, Ont., is to have a now ischool
building, for which plans and aspecifications
liave heen propared by architect E. F.

claud.
A C.P.R. engine houae will bc built ait

Field, B.C., and thrceo now enginles will b
kept thero to lelp with the growing traiflic
over Big Hill.

The lBryan alfg. Co., Collingwquid, Ont.,
aire building a largo addition to their factory.

Tho Toronto Patent Agenîcy of Toronto,
aire handling the aliirs of a big glasa coni -
painy of ittslirg, l'a., whio aire goiag to
organizo a comipany hro to mako a speciaity.
Woodst.ock, Ont., is ollormg mîanaay imduce-
monta for tho location of the cumpanly which
proposes to empffloy 200 hanidi.

The C.P.R. aliops at Winipeg aire work-
ing overtime.

The following summary hiliows the minerai
production of Nova Scotia for l year end-
ing Sepatemoîlar 3Otl, compared witl tat for
the year onding Soeptemaber 30th, 1896.-

Year ending Year onii
septe uber3o, Sec bcr:9.

Gold..........ozs. 26,112 26,579
Iron ore.......tons 56,334 44,146
Manganes oro. 129 100
Coal raised.... " 2,235,472 2.320.916
Coko aado.... " 58,741 45,000
Gypsun....... "l 130,48) 125,000
Grindstoncs,otc.,val S30,317 832,400
Linetone.....tois 31,171 25,000
Coppor ore.... " 10
Graphite ...... " 175

MACHINERY and
EQUIPMENT

FOR

lues

MANUFACTURED BY

Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
MONTR EAL.

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemicals.

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGENTS,

HAMIL.TON, \ONTARIO.

6 -

Phosphorous,
Sal. Ammoniac,

Muriate Ammonia,

SaB. Soda,

Bicarb. Soda,

a, Epsom Salts.

FINEST QUALITY.

-'%,4Manufacturers Prices and Terms.

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
MONTREAL.

Canadian Agents.

ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT 00.
(LIMITED)

NEWCASTLE, GREAT BRITAIN.
THIS SHOT IS NOW MADE BY A NEW PROCESS.

Samples sent on application.

Read the following Roports on our New Mako of Shot:-.
S;porting Goods fleview states:-" Tho size and shape of pellets

arc good and are exceedingly hard. We understand thait the do-nand for this shot has considerably incrcased and gaining in favorwith sportaamon, to whomn its excellence of mnanufaicture appeals."
Arms and Explosives staites:-"For soundness and general

regularity of surfaco the pellets possess a very higlh degree ofexcellence."
W. W. GntEENEni, " tho Great Authority on tho Gun," speaks

highly of Chilled Shot, and strongly reconmends it in proference
to soft shot.

Pure
Chemicals,

Hyposulphite Sodý

Sarnia., Ont., will bestow a bonne oi
plaving brick factury to lbe ercted thre.

Moars. B. Bull & Soi, St.. Georgo, Ont.,
airo ia<iaag aîaditions anid i Illl)ro%.ulaaoaîts te
tiauir factory. ''aylaî is rco iao
storo housu.

Dayai Mill, \Iguna, Ont., uIlïur ai boinua
for the orction thero of a wouok-nourkinig,
furniture or handlu faîctory.

.1. I. Conntaor's washing aamiclino factoryait Ottawa, was gautteid by lire May 10th, luos
about Q8,000.

A company Is lbomag formied an Chatham,
Ont., tu crect a tobacco factory, that will
givu uamploymient to 25 hands. Mayorl'attisonaa, of Clhathai, can give further an-
forataioni.

The Diaimond Glass Co., Mloutreal, will
imcreasu ita capital stock to $1,000,000.

Tho Groig Mfg. Co., Montrer.l. hai oan
incorporated with a capital stock of 812,5u0,
to manufacturo spices, etc.

Tho Montreal Grain Eluvator Co., Mon-
treaul, lias been incorporated with a capitalstock of 5300,000, to build and operate
floatinggrain elevators, etc.

May 20, 1898.
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HhWKARCH " P1eterb"rou°hCiCnu u erlforgth , are building a itumber of caoes
for the UIted States Geological Survey toHESPELER, ONT. b utsed in Alaska.

'vans, Colernan & Evans, of Vancouver.IMON FONDER and MA0HINIS1"" nr "tn am aesion to- their wharf. A wa.reho(tiu (;0 feet wvide wvill
Mn fa ctur.r of he erected the whulu i.ligti of t.he e.xterninn.

WOOLEN MACHIN 'he Bertrain Engine Works Co., ofTWOOLENMACHIERY, runto, have .'.cnrcl theu coItrLct to uld aRotary Fulling bills, KickerFullingMhills, Soalîing Mlachines, steel in aveysecu proiecllr. to i awCloth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders, at will Ib 255 feé.t igaud 43 fcct beain.Reels, Spooling and Doubling blachines, Ring Twisters, Card Creels, T. Saunders, tniller, Whitewood, N.W.'T.,Dùad Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools, h.as leased the flour mill at Wapell Assa.Patent Double-Acting Gig Dyeing Machines. A lot of necw nachinery lias been put, iithe Lake of the Woods Alilling Co'a. nili atuw m. Keecwatina, Ont.
- ~ Iv I ~ ~ W ~ lion. .roli Ilaggart, and Rassilciate5 areW ATER 

sUeking incorporation as 'W'HiE CaELaian Elc-For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet. tric Water ant limr Co., of Ottawa, te.ADAPTED TO MI LLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES. tnanufacture electric mnachinery, etc.
1r I ' " i tnalant<tr. e ,e Tho large orgatn factury tf W *mn. Dolhertyr js me 77,, q1ois <git fiiniry r.r inel fn'i'.' & I Co., o nt., is rapidly approcinngirollà h.s1/ I, .,1 qqg* %%t- gtmnnîtvv(-- ilki: .1 riiir of the, grcatl imu$iUC el lfi collnpictioi..1 ~ inu tlk, w iru ".iqau daequq.

AmESLFFE t & CO Sprinfild OhioU.The Canada Tuci Works, (f Dunfdas, Ont.,JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A. recently poured a casting weiglming fourLtns whjch, i% to foua part of a bg stuntSubscribe for The Canadian Manufacturer. ima.

THE TORONTO PAroouoNT AAENCY, Nobt_,'o'. Il>atnts izold on commnlonktu. Provincial ri;ti.ts sold. Mo,. actua*001ý ~ aic,. Ilcsm regsts. Qm lcc, ork. iloiac,t i'eîana. le...cnp,> teli.Hfcad Office. 79. 80. 31 Confederation Uife Building. abic rc c ec. Ail fiaient bsi. H ronssitly T atenlct lt. Valuation
C.1 -I 12' I ... i % 000 .fi . < 0 n i ro ,ccL - or any Datent fin rniishcd1 on application.

The DRIER the STEAM the GREATER the POWER.
"Eur.kaU OUR SECTIONAL PIPE AND BOILER COVERINC

Abimo t 1F ittrels Prcvnts Codrensation et Stean when Ilansbi:g Through lie Pipe__ EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & AàBESTFOS CO.
132 SAY STREET, TORONTO.

ASiISTOS GOODS. MINERtA1, WOOL. ENGINE 1ACKING.

-. n 

-

ROCK MILLS
Ul CRUSHERSST N .MLMLRY STON

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. STURTEVANT MILL CO
BOSTON, MASS.

THE CROCKER IMPROVED
__ _s.. .. T URBINE.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE HEGH-GRAOE, MODERN WHEEL-ECONOMICAL
jUST ISSUED. AND EFFICIENT IN TtIE HIGHEST DEGREE.

The best combination or hydraulic scienco withi practical results nîow onIl Wivi/ inferesf. !101. tRio narket. Completo Water Power Plants built and installed.

Ti,< JENUKES lA INE 00 28 LansdoWie St.,Our- M«achincry Th.ea J. MACHINE @y SHERBROOKE, Que.
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Theo works of tie Ingersol Packii.g C.,
Inigersll, Ont., aire being eqluiiped tlrtough
out witi electrie liglit and applialices sup).
plied ly the Cainadian Cenloral Electrie Co.

'lhe C.P.. aire having eight engines bauilt
for the Crow's Nest P>asita Iilwaty.

The Belle Blonheur Gold Mining Co., of
Nrthwestern ntairi., lieaidquarters at
Ottaiwa, has been incorpor.ited.

Te Iritish Lion Gold Mining and Devel.
opeient Co., of Onataùrio, lieaidquarters at
Owien Sound, Ont., have obtained a charter.

Joseph Chase, woollen mnanufacturer. lais-
ley, Ont., has beeni succeeded by '. Chase
& C:.

The G.T.RI. have effected considerable ima-
provemnent by mioving a nutimiber of old
buildings froma tleyaird at York Station, Ont.
Thev have ailso liut lin new sidings at Bow-
inanville, Darlington and ielleville, anid will
put nue in at l'ickerinag.

Vivian & Soni, Swansea, Wales, and the
Elbois Metal Cot., Rurrypbort, Wales, wvill
erect and operate Slineltinig Works in Britisha
Coliutabiat.

It. is said tiat a laîrgo body of imocst excel.
lent eiery has becn discovered on tie shsore
of Lake Winnipeg, Man.

Tie Calhedontian Iron Worls, fontreal.
are repairinig the steatier Rosedale at a cost
of about $25,000.

.1. A. Mara, Vancouver, B.C., is building
a stcamer 520 feet lon-g for the Yukon trade.

A large new engine liouse. has been erected
hy the Queec Central IL-ilway at Newing-
ton, Que.

Thtle Jeickes Machine Co., Sherbrooke,
Que., have recently placed miiaclhinery as
follows:-A No. 5 stenn punp for the
Centre Star Mine and a No. 6 punip for the
Monte Christo Minle, B.C.; a fine stani
tuaill complete wcith steamn engine and boiler
for E. E. lettigrew, Winnipeg, Alan.; a
double cylinder hoisting cuginc with boiler
and all othaer apliatîces for Kennethà Mining
& Develoinent.Co., Rossland, B.C.;one pair
Crocker 45-inch'turbines with ail necessary
installation for Electric Rteduction Co.,lBuckingham, Que.; and a tei.staitup battery,
two vanners, two ore feeders, Blake crusher,
etc., for the British Columbia GCold Fields
Co., of Toronto.

Tie Crossen Car Works, Coburg, it.,
are building the foillmvwiig cars:-For tie
C.P.R., 20 tourist cars with Puîallani wide
vestibules and stantdarnd stecel ilatfurnms,
aitotnatic couplers. liollow brake lbcatus,
stcamaî heatinig. Bdy of car, sinuking roi
anîd kitchen, 14 lerths, 28 seats uhlustecrd
it corduroy. Kitcheni contains int.1roved
wrought. iron range. The wotincn and ien's
toiletsare furnishied with Tennessee marile
iwashistaids anîd overhieaud tanks. The berthls
are supidied with headboards, curtain rods,
brackets, etc. Eaci car is lighted withi 5
double-centro lamps besides the iecessary
sicie.buracket hanps. Double windciows, with
uppîier lighîts of Ievciletd plate glass, monitor
lights, llowered glass. 'Te carsar cquippîed
witl: Wi stinghuîse quick aption air.brakes.
atitîl air signals and Krupp's 401.:in. steel
wiels. Exterior finishcd in cherry anud
vanîishîed, and interior iii bàircl.stained
miaoligniy. ''he interior triininigs :re tlc
latest, desi.n, linislied in Perian litrass.
For the EsquitInalt & Nannitn Ity., 10 Le.
high Valley Railway holler gonlola coal
cars, writh C.I.R. standard trucks, 60,000
lbs. capacity.

diA. C. NEF .JA%11.1 W<>Ui>

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

ASSIGNEES, ETC.

RooGO Mlcinnon Didg.,'roronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
sieimber Ca. Soc. .e.

1ernbecr A:m. ist. Elec. Eng.

CONsULTN'a Electrical Engineer.
!iwy.Lýighatinig. Plower Tasisos

Factory Piati. Iteports. Specilicaton. Tst.
18 Imperial Loan Building,

TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

77 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tclophono 1838.

Sac.i.T :-Electric Wiritig. by skilled inca.
AIl work don acconrlingto Iatet m:etihod.. nt
toct. îsov.ibIe priccs. Complete Isolated Plants.

DEAN'S Sectional Canoe.
PlaItet. applicd for United

Suates and Canada.
eials szcnmAL cmSOC

'ire o:11y K llilike Cnaoces carnried by the

.Iulkhads muacy hi nlaced betwces the ý.c-
tios whenla bolted together. naking chdi see-t lon a water tight comsipalrtmeicnit.

The only servIccable P'ortible Canoc madc.Write for cataiogue anld prfcesg.
WALTER DEAN, Toronto, Can.

Progresive 3Manufactuîrers ' ..

BlackwelI up-to-date VARNISHES
.... For Finidhing....

Pianos, Carriages and Railway Coaches.
MADU IN TORONTO.

ROBT. A. ROSS, E.E.,
Consultant. to Canadian l'acifc 1ty.,n'id 3oilcr Inspection Co.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Specificationsa, plans. nivice upon Stcam andi

Electric Plant.. 'owcr transmt-<inina ani dlis.tribution. Speciatl nachlines de'signcd.
1 St. Joia Strert, . .1 àTI.I L.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Canadian Pateat No. 3I'& rclating to ga.paratus for rapidly discharing cargo frontvcles lshreby thge neccsit of hoveling;

gra%,n. coal. et c., In mail qua1,nt tics is avoidecd.
.'apply to

JOHN W. GLAHOLM,
Nanalmo, m.C.

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elevator Works.

Queen and Peter Streets, l(anlliton, 0qt.
lat ta ftyPftl: af.liec'y POWU R El"'ATORS

Ilasàd and. EV
Telephone Connection.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Makersot

YACHT ENGINES, 1 H.p. to 501î.P.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

I

WRITE ='R CIRCUJ-ARS-

FLEMING& CHAPIN P g å
2* 312'l Chasr-h St., 0

1)IIL.i))ELP)II.-t. ¯¯Z

lintis f <or

AC B N ERA nieutral sub-CARBONIZER ~~iî
to anuimlal fibre

or tissue, while it denttroys b;urra, etc., ais
efliciently as aîcid. It Ieaves the wool in
fine condition. Manufactutred by the
Merrimac Chemical C OST.

BOILdE RS.
YOU WAFT THEM. WE MAKE TI{EM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mechanics. Engineers and Firemien ta
oncloso 20 cents in staimps for Work.
Ing Model of Valvo for Steam Engines.

Address. H. F. LOWE, M.E.,
' )'alent SroLicitor.

ConedPseration: I..fe Ilsigit.. Ti~omnia. <Canuzua.

S&nuc for t.*s.,¤ u a Ptrfe,

N CER So.IL. O N T.

. of Set. Cap anri Sl.-arcta.Sttui. nnphed àuLe. 4-c.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
DISTRICT AGENT

Torontoaandt l>I.trict.

R o.ya -Victoria Life
(HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL)

5 King Strcct lWest, - TORONTO.

AMt.JUMNMORRO 
W

'
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b lr : r im tlh iaic bf a •l\a', little ifi Iitu courtcîits of the last uinmbaler of DyIîruîclaîro puabl islied illiltilily iy %V. J1. Istuil tlitt i:L rc:aclied tIiso ilice :- LJpî iii laMatlahesoi Co., 182 Front St., New York. dianîiine coloas recaa chd l ; tiso f diaei:I-U .
As its namle inidicates, it is devoted to the colora iii d>'eilig tiion (cottora wool) fal >rieainaterests of the dyemig industry in its vari- Ille valable use tf anthracenoacid brown G.Ous br.anches, and is filled witl technical 1 for the dycing and printing of woollenl piecuand popular imformation oi the subject, and goods ; dyeinIg of çool.aiid.ilk mixed good'scantinaot but prove of great value toall voil lei the mnlitl's ano01w colors-alithracenai icidand other textile aniufacturers. Fillowing brwni S. W., pat, formglyl violet 8 ., pat, dia-

MALCOLM MILLS CO.
1anufacturert of

- X -Fancy Twist Varna, in Worstod, Sliko
Cotton, etc. Polishod Throads.

e, Silk Nolls Yarns.
-... Motal Throads and Tinsoles.

OFI"1CE-2:e Cliestnullt Street. Piladein.

PROCRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS

BLACKWELL UoP"-T VARNISHES
For Finaii,hin l'ianna. Carriages. iat>lItallway Coaches?.

... BLACKWELL & CO., TORONTO.

BuilIGS. PRIVATE
' 5DE CE5 SCHOO

Manufacturent of

Not a Substitute OIL-CLOTHS fasorn
but Zuperior to lath and plaster,

will not crack and fall off. a&lt cly
fire.prOf. handome in appearance. Floor Oil-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth,
Send frorur beautiful catLogues how. Carnriage Oit-Cloth.
" tg .'rce "ind'rir d''csgn,: fic f r thc
a>kng. Estimatcs furnishedn Enmellefl Oil-Cloth,
ofp1lanL Seliir Oil-Cloth, etc.

The...
PEDLAR METAL ROOFING CO.

Oshawa, Ont. Oflice and WorkR
Cor. St. Catharino and Parthonals Sts.,

MONTREAL. Quo.

Fei PuI 20 years in tie buisinesFelts forP Ulp M ills .- the first to mlakeu Felts
in anada ; capacity 1,000nn lbs. par day. AIl our

elts are woven cndless, without a splice. Our Filts vil] last longer anid iake
dryer Pulp. Ail tup.to.datte iiills use our Felts. Ncw nailsîu, wlaen ii nîeed, write
for saiuples ad nces. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Mills, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTINC 00.
G. E. .ATTHEWS. 'Manager. G21 Lagauchotiore St., MONTREAL. TE .. ;1.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

.\rmature ite.wouind forn11ysatcnsr. Comu tators Heitiedi.Write us. our l'rices arc rea.onable and work good.

FOR SALE!
P>remiscs recently Occupied by THE A. S. WIuîTING

'\[,ANUF ACTURING CO., CEI)At U.E.

Conrsisting of Valuab]e Water Privileges, Buildings,
and about Twenty AÁcrcs of Land.

A .LKx To. Ont.

H. R. LUKE, Oshawa, Ont.

e mine red 10 B., oxy-diaintie black A. al., pat,chromae leatier black.

'l'he Brockvillu Navigation Co., of Brock-
ville, )ont., has been icorporated with a
capital stock of $16,000 to carry oui the busi-
.ness inidicated by the iaitne.

The Burrow, Stewart &. Mili Co., lliaum-
iltm.n, Ont., lias been nicurpurated with a
capital stock of $2Ù0,000. Stoves, furinces,

r-i";es, scaI, hardware, etc., are the pro.
duti; of tlais coaîceraa.

'ri'e capital stock of the Gaitshare-Thom.
aot .ipe & Foundry Co., lamniltoim, lansbecl iicreased to $60,000.

The capital stock of the Corticelli Silk Co.
lias been increased to S125,000.

The capital stock of the Liaurentide Pulp)Cg. lias been increased froma *900.000 te
*1,200.000.

blessrs. Firstbrook Bros., box manauufac-
turersI Trouto, are auaiaa a imaportanîtadditio n to tir factory. It s"au", buit
of brick, thiree stories hig.lh ;uad basemuaent,
coveriaig an area 1.50x80 feet. which will be
equipped with the latest, best aud .inost
approved up.to-date mnachinery and appli-ances to bu haad.

Mà%r. W. T. Beattie, re)rcsetiiug thue Mer-
riaauac Clueinical Couaîpa)«nv, of Boston., Maus.,
paid the oflice of Ti s CANaim> aiAstya-
TUcERita pleasanîtvîisithast wcek. MÍr. cattiolsslbeen,uad is visitinlg Caniadian woollei fac.
tories iii the initerest of his house, anld is,
,ve are pleased to learn, meeting with very
gratfyig success.

Mfr. T. D. Wardlaw, Dundas, Ont., lias
adopted the chloride of alumina process f
carboizinig in his ivoollen factory, initro.
duced by the Merriauc Chemnical Co., ofBoston. MAass.

TO CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENT MAKERS:

Well csiablishcd firm wanted to take up <tie
Sole Aigcncç fora Ncw8eiid woyon TrextileThreshing Boit of lirti Ua M.a:afnc tire. forCarnda, oruipa. Aaddress.-
Box No. 941, Soil's Advortising Offices,

167 Ficot Strcot, London. Eng.

CANADIAN

o1ord otton 1ills Co.
1898-SPRING-1898.

Cottonadces, Tickings, Denims,
Awnings, Shirtings,

Flannelettes, Ginghams,
Zephyrs, Shirtings,

Dress Goods, Lawns,
Crinkies, Cotton Blankets,

Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

D. MORR10E, SONS & CO.
AGENTS

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
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BUSINESS
Paying Pointers for Wide-awake Bu

Trade Oppor

A $;,000 addton the C.Pf.i. shî.ns aît.
Toîrnît. Junictionî, Ornti., is uan the pîrograninieî.

About $2,00 Vill bie expientided by the
C.P.It. in# itprovenents at Owen Sound.

Onlt., this year.
'lhe e C.P.lt. station ait. Vanconver,

B.C., is to be of Calgary sandsttone nd brick.
It trill be 190 feet long, and M0 feet wvide,
wvith towver 1261 feet high. Estinated cost
&200, 000.

ENTRANCE
ait Lcaving Candidates for next.cx.
nnination viil iear <if sonuthg to thirt

ahiatage by intigling tiate nutil nhIires.
nante of tencher. nnii locationi of tciooi.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLECE
OF TOnONTO.

knI i.ui istiibhout. *ltay =u.l meîCnttionî Ill!% h is r.

Tie Present Session coniltinac< nintil
July àt.anist:ni iaîerxnbers vili lie:îdînilitdaL

ay siate nit) tu that.aitc. anti alloned tu
curnîtale any Course secciciI afier Ihe

hiolidunys.
Write for isrticulars to-

W. M. SHAW, Principal.

B R N E S 'flile coi ai î.tu.4 fi. Lise wvurk onit i I l1artoaBRnI NG~ERS.
sclitiol, I laiiîîltoif, ()lit., là.ve leieci awav.rded.

siness Men who are Watching f'or 'flie lîiildiia,* wliidi vvill le it ery way a
moade], iî*odticliuiîîllioîiss, wast dcsgigiicdtnnities. ly architect Charles ills of liant city, and

Surveys are being iin:d with a view to %i c i t of
baunble tr.tkirt the .P. R. hse hcetueen ' I a suitiier

''orointo antid aloitreal. at .l:î, sisital ii:u AIttait, Wiiik1er,

'la .Pi.e . will build at lilack Iftver. estiu rsoi, Maîile Crcekaîid liiiîivlc,
1.0., a sawill with a calat:iLy of 100,000) d'I Uic %vesi uni divsu tu.

fee, lier day. 'li ('.uidin litic Railway Co. tre
Solid stoie :rclhes% will repalace tie wvooden f i biuit ciis<lidatioit loci.

bridge mi whaichl the C. 1.I. crosses lih iV
Kaiiniiiistiquia river. %on lias Lweiit3' 'ereaI tif iesc lbig eligilîus in

Tie Alberta ltoller Mills at Calgary, r s ciîstriciia ai itiC.1>.R. wcîrl<s,
N.%W.T., havo been sold tu the M.aiitoba I)eIitriàer:tveiiîii'iiliîreil.
Gr.in Co., vio will enlarge the iiiills anad le )eparîieîiia ltailways tild Caiîals,
erect a big elevator.

Patronsif the C.P.i1. will beglaud to kiow îeiiders ftr laydratilic lift lucks at Peterlorcî
tlial ext.sions tare tu e tade to the Coni- Ont. is:, and %pecificatius <if t1î2 wîirk

pay's lotels at Itevelstoke, Fild, Nuthnl t e iiefleiiiaer
lend aid Glacier, oi the Pacific Diviion.stif I.iiCiils, Ottanai, ou aidafter

ThMaye5, IIIS, raiter florins f tender ca lic
,rnDnAirn MAfUINCr -OhoDCIAI a nliitond n. hhe aartivs teabderna ae

..Manufacturer,
o f

Hoxagon,
Squaro and

Hcad Cap
Screws.

Steel aniai ]rons
Set Screwa.

U1nuger and
P 'lanter lolLta.

stlet. etc.

101 Adelaido St. W., - TORONTO.

Th, Whitelaw-Shephord

I. C. Jamîicsoin. A. T. liiggisoi.
R. C. JAMIESQN & CO.

3u1anifatcttircra of

Varnishes and Japans.
Inmporter. of Oil,. Ittints. Color,. Tiriient ine.

Mothylatedt Spirite, Shsellaics, Itosn<.
GIlcs. Goll l.enf. lgronîze. etc.

Ovice-13 ST. JOII\ STItIET.
Farrnity %Nn WAuteioesr - Lt to 2. ST.

TIlOM1AS STiE.T.
* - MONTstEAL.

The Electrical Construction Co., F

...ENGINE...
SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNÉSS.

PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,

AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

Fnr Elerric i.igtiigi Mille. Fnctori.,:.
- n mti sther pairlw),ca whîeru Ecotoiny.

close irgtainn nit nsil ring 'ervic
- - - ... rTeqAiOi.

30"!:'.''R. WHITELAW, Vloodstock, Ont.-''"

100 K W
Wastinghousc Engmnc-Type

Generator.

Westinghouše
Direct Current,
Direct Connected
Generators,

The btandard to which
all others are compared.

Isolated Plants.
Most Perfectly Ventilated,
Lowest Temperature,
Most Efficient,
Most Plcasing in Appearance.

WE

Least A
Fixed C

No Metalli

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., Pitts
Ncw York, Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, San Francisco, Buffalo, Syr

Mountain Electric Co., Denver. For Canada. Ahcarn & Soper
Westinghouse Electric Cr., Limited, 32 Victoria St., Londo

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS
AND DYNAMOS

AND
Direct Connected Plants

fOR IS LATED tI.0,11G.

Ifrnt (Illice itl Fnctor3:
No. 90 York St.,

LONDON, Can.
nA -in Strec,

WINNIPEC.

4: Yrork Strcci,
TORONTO.

The n:amc of

s•rigGlOUSE
is a guarantcc.

ttendance,
ommutation Point

-No Sparking,
c Shell for Field Bobbins.

burgh, Pa.
acuse Atlanta, Tacoma.

, Ottawa.
n.

E..= ...-M.-.. ". -•_7=.... ====... =-•== www=-===v.=ar. ..w.9,.=. m••. •...=•••
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KERR
Water Motors

1/8 to 20 HORSE POWER.

Noiqoloss Running, Require No Atton-
tion, oporated with water at a

pressure of 30 pounds
and upwards.

llave otar .totors
on i rial by writitng
us?. iltatinbg wvater
ire.sure aval r

tird :t clar.
work to ie dlone.

Our SlotorK are
soilt ont their nier.

tis. ur bricesare

nsweretl.

WllTE US .

KERR WATER MOTOR CO.,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

huo G.T.R. % ilu hnilda nlen .'ttion at theJones & Moore Qu'i 3treet crussin, ro

E Ie tric C Westilloulit, Que., %vil constructaS co.Electric Company L-gots(udilehaptd"'or cs$50kmaii rtor to cost $10,000, and municiial
lfIi(iiiis tu cust 2,J .

Thei new block to be built in Vancouver,
by V. Il. Davies, will bu three stories and
bascim.nt, )Ox0;o feet, brick and stone, tocost $30,000.

The Carborundum Co., of Niagara Falls,
Ont., have purchased a site and will con-
iiencu the erection of a building before
.le ist..

31auuf'actuarers

DYNAMOS AND MOTORS
i to 100 JK.W.

SLOW SPEED MOTORS
A SI'ECIAI'rY.

3'i0 ight ynato.n, seconlt lnnli. ch.eap.G l.".Motor. secondl han181. cep
.I'. \otor. ,ecodi hatul. ceap.

ald several others.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
The Town of Louiseville, P.Q., oflers bonuses La toihe extent. o

$1 00,000 (oie hiundred thousand dollars) to one or more maiiufacturers wilIi,,
to est.ablish tlieir factories in the town. Also a grant, of land, frce of cost. sunlicien
for the requirements of tlieir business.

AIiL TO-

L. A. PLANTE, Mayor, Louiseville, Que., or

H. FROST, Iuperial Building, Montreal, P.Q.

Keep your Beits fron Slipping and Preserve them by using

K FAST %
BELT DRESSING.

Guaranteed to kcep any Belt fron sipping the moment it is
apllied ; also to kcep Belts front cracking.

This Dressing will save yoi power and money.
Give it a tri-d order. Ilundreds of tcstimoniaIs fromt users.

H. R. RIDOUT & 00.,
Railway, Miii, Foundry and Engineers' Supplies,

22 ST. JOHN SRTEET, MONTREAL.

BAR IRON AND STEEL
Railway Spikes.

Presàed Spikes
lAash ers

Rhode Islanc 1-Horse Shoes
Cut Nails~

- MONTREAL

A new lresbiyteri:an church is to be buit
at St. .Juln's, N.B., to cost, $2,ooo.

Ti'he Grey 'Nunls at Sudbury, Ont., willbuid a lhospital 78x42 fect, two stories and
basecent, to cost, E10,000.

G. le. Fairweather, architect, Moncton,N.B., is lreparing plans for remodeling theCentral Methodist church at that place.
St. leter's congrgition, Troito, . will

build a Roian CalAtholic church at a cost of
about zz15,,000.

David Outellet, architect, Queleuc, is lire-
paring plans for a RoItian C.tholic clurch at

.Megantic, Que.
Il. Staveley, architect, Quebec, is lrelar-

ing plans for a parsoage for Chalihner's
church, that city.

LAoretto Abbey, a well.known itRomnan
Cathoic educational institution of Toronto,E s bemlg enflargCd a1t a cost of about $7.5,00.

A resolutinn lias beci passed by the To.
ronto Schoul Board appropriating 820,000
for repairs to city school bmildings.

Iiii)roveienits are to bc madle in St.
Andrew's church, Perth, Ont., to cost 810-
000.

''ie I.0.O.F. at Essex, Ont., iill build a
large hall.

A large addition is ta bu made to the fac-
tory of the Simnpson-iMesner Furniture Co.,
Bln", Ont.

The new factory buildings of the Verity
Piow Co., Brantford, Ont., ivill cost salie

Park, Blackwell &. Co., Toronto, wili
-rect a ew pork.packmig factory at a costof

The counties of Norfolk and Simcoe, Onst.,will build a steel bridge 150 fect long over
Big Otter Creek.

A new Catholic church is tu be built, at
Sault au Recollect, Que.

Mr. BeIcher, architect, Peterborough,
Ont., has prepared plans for a large additîozi
ta the St. .John's church scioc!lhouse to cost

The Dominion Governmecntit will build a
liglthouse at GuIl Ilarbor, La:., Vinnipeg,

A new saw imill is to be erected at Spring-bill, N.S.
The large recduction plant antd labratory ofthe Canadîan Gold Fields Co., at Delora,

Ont, was destroyed by firo 'ay 8, boss about
6U,)00.
The iew rolliig mills of the Ontario

Rolling Mills Co., IIailtoni, Ont., illi soonibe fiaislied and in opler tion. The newworks will le first-clas and upL-to.date in
every respect.

STIOC

itiGiSTSURI S.

ABBOTT & C0.,

May 2o, 1898.
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The time for receivinag competitive plans Tho principal streets of Niagara Faills, The Dominion Bridge Company, Montreal,for a city hall for Stratford, Ont., has been Ont., are to be paved with vitrificd brick. have secured the contract for a new bridgeextended to June lSth. Victoria, B.C. Ivill spenad about $j5,000 at Windsor Mills, Que.
Sewers are to be put down this summnter on in the improvemient of its water works The aerchants Bank of Halifax, willthe principal streeta of Brussels, Ont., and systemn. soon commence the erection of a three storeymanay of the woodon sidewalks aire to be re- D. ifamilton, Ahnonte, Ont., is akinig for building in Moncton, N.B.

placed by granolithic walkas. tenders for heatingand ventilating apparatus The town council of Petrolea, Ont., will
The town council of Orillia, Ont., is asking for Martin street school. erect a niew bridge over the creek on whatfor tenders for a street lighting plant, power Plans are being prepared for the Bank of in knlowi ns the bllind linae to cost $1,000.service and mncindescent ightng plant. Montreal for a threustory fire proof building M. S. Blackburn, Dresden, Ont., waîntsParticulars fron the town clerk. at Rossland, B.C. tenders for an iron bridge 125 feet long.The city council of St. John, N.B., are Architect T. .J. Rutley, Chatham, Oit., The Privy Council at Ottawa liais given itsconsiderimg a new systen of heatinag for the lias prepared plans for a brick fire hall and formail approval of the site for the proposedalnshouse. lot water is favored. counamil chamnher for Bothwell, Ont. TVovu bridge across the St. Lawrence river at
Stewart Mjulvey, secretary of the Winniai- Clork W. A. Scott is asking for teiders for Quebec. The bridge is to have a clear spmi

peg School Board will reccive tenders for the erection of the building. of 1,200 feet, and is to be 10 feet aibove
suapplying school desks up to June 9th. William and Walter Stewart, architects, lhiglh tido.

lans for a new scoolhouse have ben llaamilton, are prpairing plans for reaimodel- A large grain carrier to replace the Rose.
.approved by theLondon,Onti., Scliool Boa rd.aa, and enîlargiag the Y.M.C.A. building at dale will he built ait the Bertrama shipyards,and tenders for its erection are to be invited that c;ty. Toronto. She will be ready for the openingat once. Powell & Carswell, architects, Chatham, of navigation im 189, and will ply between

Ont., are asking for tenders for- the erection Fort William and Prescott, Ont.lae city cor*'cil of St. Thoi rs, Ont., of a couvent and achoolhouse at Tilbury, Plans aire being prepared by J. W. Siddall,have adopted the plans f Neil Darrac i for Oat. iarchitect, Toronto, for a three.storey brickthe new city hall. The second prize was The engincer of Quebec City has received factory for the Otto Iligel Co., Limited.
awarded J. M. Loang & Son. iastructions to parpare plans for a steel The Draper Coanpany, Hopedale, Mass..The School Board of Fergus, Ont., have swing bridge te replace the old Bickell's manufacturers of textile nachinery, etr.,asked the council te grant 83,000 for re- bridge. are arranging it to have somue of their speci.nodelliug the school building and putting in Tenders for an hydrauliclift lock atPeter. alties built in Cauada.a better systom of lieatmig. borouglh will lae received by Mr. L. K. Jones, Messrs. George F. Tuckett & Sons, Hai.The Town Council of Owen Sound, Ont., secretaryDepartnentof RailwaysandCanals, ilton, Ont., mananufacturers of tobacco, willwill purchaso a twelve ton road roller. Ottawa, up to mon on Tuesday, May 31st. crect another factory in that city.

WM. HAMILTON IVIANUFACTURIN 00., Limited

THE "RELIANCE"

Mining, Milling

Smelting
Machinery FOR THE DONION

"' OF CANADA
(Under .icense from The E. P. ALLIS Co., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps,
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Branch Office ....

VANCOUVER, B.C. ,PETERBOROUGI, ONT.
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It is reported that negotiations aire now mkaj.' etuWring inîdustry, which will give ait Haiilton., Ont. In addition to inicreased
on foot between a leadimg manusfacturing employmient tu over 200 hands on the pro. class roois, it is decided to add a handsoie
company of Ontario, and lessrs. .). and C. perty.-Trade Review. lecture room or auditorium, with a seating
1I lnd8om, of M&Noitreail, for thme iieg1 u-i~tiui of ,caplacity, of about 45O. ThIe Y.W.C.A. has
imdsone ootreal for thter, acquiitid f iTe Toronto Board of Control of the City raa for soii tl t e of of ai
the towin of St. Hynri, long the canal b. ti eCoucl have voted f100,000 of city debe. nasium, thereforo that departiient lins re-

tl'lie Iom town t. eri , a ongit n the e cahoa s u t bo isued for tch erection of nw C y ceiv d due considomeration. The p lans have
i h lodgson property is one o e o lhildig s th s ciy - not yet been conmpleted, as the huard il uli-
thnanufacti sfits mhenig ai o ccu1ae , n . J. Bain, towin clerk of Brampton. Ont., decided % nhether t build su as tu pàru dde
ml lie reoarded itl great satisfactcon si will reccive tenders until July 1 furligtig uther orgai.Ations, r to

it 1 leuri, the nll having beens closed down that town by either gas or electricity. occupy the whole buildmg as a technicai
for some thrce years past. It is intended, Definite arrangements have been malde for school for girls.

if the negotiations are concluded favoraîbly, the remnudeling and enlarging the building Mr. L. Munro, architect, Caledonia, unt.,
to establbsh a large rollimg miii and mron of tLe Younig \Vumen ma iChristian Assuciatim as ir ejpared plans fur a brick Prelbyteriani

cliee ohoerected at tîmat place.

Sealed tenders eiidorscd, 'Tenmders for
Drill Hall, Winîdsor. N.S.,' îvill ho received

ANADIAN flORRECTLY IVILITY until Wedmesdity, blay 18ti next, for the

HEMICAL OMPILED AREFULNESS erection of a Drll all at Vindsor, Nova
1 Scotia. Plans and specifications may be

OM1POUND HEMICAL OMPLETENESS 1 seen, and formas of tender and alI necessary
1 information obtaincd at the Department,

OMPANY OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY 1 and at the ollico of the Hon. M. H. Goudge,
ait Winidsor, N.b.

J. H. Rerr, Moose Jaw, N.W.T., will

BO LER EXPLOSIONS etc., by S. A. Clark, architect, Regina,
N.w.T. .

Are very often caused by scale ani mud forninmg upon E. F. Hlutchings, wholesale saddler and
the fire shcet-, andi mny be leather mnerchant, Winnipeg, Man., proposes

building a namaîmmoth factory and warelhouse
atn \aWu \el- aîu Byolîd tile li %Wiuipleg tlis year, wlmich, 1%r. Ilutcmimîgs

cale and WaterPR V N E""'"""" at"C m nPREVcNiE says, içili be thme largcst establishmecnt cf thme
Analyzed Experimental kind in Canada. The cost is estimnated ait

By the Use of our Stage. E40,000.
The Ontario Tack Company, Hamilton,

IKE "Ont., "ill build an addition to tîir works.

TRY US. Z WE CAN SAVE Manufacturersof wood-workingmaachiinery
YOU MONEY. electric light and power machinery, belting

and others, should note the fact that Messrsi.
actory.... OfceFitbrook Bros., Toronto, who are erecting

66 RIVER STREET. CANADIAP CHEMICAL COMPOUND CO., ROOMS 310 c si, a large brick addition to thmeir box factory,
TEMPLE BUILDINC, will equip it with the beat up-to-date plant

Phone 1115. r-¡, 3-O "ISTrT .. Phone 8047. and appmances to o lad.

THE OTTA WA PO>RC EL AIN AND CARBON 00., Limited, ^TAWA,
MANUFACTURERS OF

INBDTOPAS for all kinds of Arc Lamps, including Cored
and Solid Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.

...... ALSO......M OTOR BRUSHES and Specialties in Carbon ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Knobs,

for Telegraph, Telophmone and Electric Light and al] kinds of Pressei Porcelain for Electri-
Supplies. . . . . . . .cal and Hardware Linses. . . . -

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

A Sa 'The first cost is not the test of an actual saving. The truly
- Econiomical Manufacturer knows this to be true. For in-

E stance, the chcap, trappy Pulley, by its inferior working
qualities, is a source of loss to tie user the moment it is

put ii operation, anîd this loss continues all the timne the PuIlley is vorkinlg. You do not get the
fuil or proper results fromn your power plant. Higher price, though, is not always a sigl of better
quality, for instance-you may or'may niot have to pay more for

"THE REEVES " PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in either case you arc getting the best value on the market. Because with THE REEVES the saving
is continuai, in Power, iii Time, in Shafting, in Belting, and hast but not least, and as a resuilt of all the
otier saviigsa savi n Money. CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT "THE REEVE&"? is tho bout too good for you?

Oi nRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND CET OUR PRICES.

A REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.Also COL.UMBUS, IND.
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CORRESPONDENCE. To all who desiro the best known process liquor in which rogister from six tu eight
latitor of the CANApIAN MANUFAcTUnc: in the mnarket to-day, I can but roter then to degrees Benmiea, atctrdinig to tho vegotailo

the Aluninîa process, or wool carbonizor as natter the stock contains.
Sut,-In roply to your nany eiquiries, it i called by the Merrinac Chomiical Cui- Allow tlhe stuck tu rmiamn in the bath

and for the bonofit uf the vullen trade at pany, uf Bustunî, who are the mnantufacturers. until burrs are tht-ruughly saturated, (or froi
large I bog to cite the following facts as In coitrast to the suilplhuric acid process thirty ninutes tu tonle hour, lift, and after
gnthiered di w find that the Alummia process leaves the allowing to drip, extract in ordinary ex.

d.. woo nich superior as regards strength and tr,.ctor, whiclh wili requre a lhglit coat of
largo ills. Thero is always iore or less elausticity, besides leaviig it beautiful and alîclao; ant emnry once a week 4r su " with
trouhblo and e.\pensu in thue wuul dep:trtmniît, a hite, and kîîîd tu the fuel- in otihr n ord*i a tulb, pad, or tLaîk unîdernleatl toi reuos or
dye house and inuhmeliig, frou tho ellects of it is, I lelioie, the onl3 knowii lroes thait the liquor. The bet work is acomphbd
carbouizing vith acid. lI carbonizmg wool leaves the stock in its mlust niatural condition. by first drying at a moderato heat, abit.175

.a. . It will spin to liier coulits, and cloth imlado deges, on table dryers, then if possible
with sulphuric acid, we ]Carn that it does fromt stock carbonized by this process is give a finis liet, or baking leat, tf 2-40
net improve the stock. Wv will get the muust founnd by .utual test tu entduîre a mumich degrees for labuout trlity iniiiiutus if a heat
of the vegotable matter out, and wo don't harder strain thani that dono by acid. of only 200 or 210 degrees can he gut, the
requiro to neutralizo if we are dyinig acid Where tlis process is worked properly, it time iust be lengthened accordinigly.
shades ; whilo on neutral shlades ve are will be founid that the goods have gamsied a Iiimediiately stock is taken from dryer it
obliged to neutralize, and uiless it is proper igher lustre, and atogether more buoyant should e run thtrough crushricreanti a dueter,
ly done, wlicl ilmeans a good deal of tite, we eeling. llad I timîîo anl spaco I ighît i wlenî will be foiind a nice pure, fre, and
will find a heavy vaste of dyestiff. Again eilarge upui the iuperiority of tlieAsunimina perfectly cleai stock, biriglt liglit and soft,
we find that during the process of ianaufac process, but willcuiino nyself to the method no ieitralizing is nieeded. Allow stock to
turing the stock will int card or spini with mploye. Ii the irst place I imay say you cool lieforo using. The ahuse pirocess La
such freedomî as carbonized stock does. We cnhdl thu liqur without fear, as it has been in use in Europe and the NeV Enîgland
%vill also find the soapi account imaterially nu effect ou the hands or clothing, anid the States for a iuiiber of years. Anyone
increased. wcar snd tear of imachincry is practically desiring to sec the process, should apply at

For uînderwear niaisufacturers ilo requiro iiotling, if the process is worked properly. the ollices of the Company, at 13 Pearl St.,
a nice, white stock, it le iimpîossible to get It will not stain or birn the fabric, while Bostoni, whero tliy will be furmislied vitht
suchi after carbunizinîg with acid either i acid has just the opposite ell'ect, biurniing and1 addresses of iîlls using the saiie.
dry or wet process, for io iatter how white stealing everything it cones in contact with. Tonio.Tio, May 9, 1898. B.
the stock mnay appear, it vill acquire a dingy To those who are nlow using the sulphuric
yellow appearance in course of manufacture, acid lrocess, no ch.nge is necessary, all that P Mc rthur, of Westbounei, Mai., will
causei by the atnosphere coiîbining with is required heing ais ordinary box or Cypress estabîlishi a sawnill at Wini;pegosis, Man.,
acid left in stock. àtank with brass bolts to hold the bath, the the lako terminus uf the Dauphini Iail% ay.

Factory for Sale.
A large, convenient and well.located

factory, situato on Barton street, Elgin
and Mary streets in the

CITY OF HAMILTON.
With Engile, Boilers and ShaftiIg, suit.
aIble for any puirposo. Adjacent to G.T.ll.
railway track. For particulars apply to

W. M. COCKBURN.
11 Toronto Street, Toronto, or

'F. H. LAMB,
63 Kiig Street, Eat. H1amnilon.

INTERESTING

EMERALD-BOILER-0IL
1-16 of an inch of Dollar Scalo adds 15 por cent. to the fuel account. Emerald Dollar
OitgCivestho most perfoct resulte with ail ki.sda of water. It's a Puro Potrolcum Ex-
tract. It le an flfectiVo agent for removing scalo from ollaors.

"ATLANTIC RED" " BAYONNE"e EPCINE.
CAPITOL" CYLINDER. "RENOWN" do.

The Vary Best that le Mado.
Al information and Samplos Furnished Prooly.

The Queen City Oil Co., Limited,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. TORONTO.

..MILL OWNERS.

OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING.

Lancashire Hair Belting. .

ENCLISH GARD OLOTHINC.

D. K. McLAREN
Manufacturer and Mill Furnisher,

Montreal-Ottawa-Gait--Win ni peg.

WESTERN TRADE:-
Our Mr. 11. . W..McLarei. lin charge of Galt I3rancl, will bo pleased to

glvo quotat iong n well as reccivo ordors.

The Croftan Storage Battery Co.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

STORAGE BATTERIES
Ofllccs and Works:

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Very Light Batterics a Spccialty.

22 Sheppard Street, - - Toronto, Ont.

S.E1cT TLI ~SPOOLS
~ PIOKER

STICKS'
CLOTH

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & C ni

BOBBINS and SPOOLS
PROMI SETCTED STOCK.

Correspondenco Solicited.
Orders Pronptly Fllied...... SHERBROOKE P. Q.
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'V110u COltillbin Fiouiriaag iNIii Co., of Calupbeliford, Onl., in~ disCU88ilg a tvo j A i>owor compi y m-03 iuo gotinting with tileEnderby ai Vornosi, 1.0., lhnvo rcinodeiud per coia. loan of S20,ooo to Alssrs. Dodds Icity oif Toronto, Ont. Thoy o1liir tu stip>ytlioir Vernion mliii to the laIiftuJr symtI & MacPhui*son, who oirer to convert duio Ipoivr nt $40 per h.p., per yenr, ruuning 24and increased its capacity frona 50 to 75 bar- John Ronth v cet power a 0p , er yaruningo 4
res por day- factory if the ban is granted. ntsuoptio of 10,000 r.p.

The Canadian Manufacturer
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Ollicial Organ of the Vanadian Ianufacturers' Association,
which Represents ail the Imnportuit Manufacturing Industries of the Domninion.

EXPORTERS FROm CANADA
Desiring information regarding the best flicilities for shipment abroad, with

whom Correspondence nay be had, and to whom1 Conisigimients
nay be made should correspond with

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
TORONTO, CANADA.

NO CHARGE MADE FOR GIVING INFORMATION.

I you would keep yourself informed regarding sunsCription Prico S2*~~e ICTL a eI~ a ycar for canadathe Carpet, Upholstery, and Furniture Busi- TIIc and the Unfted statce.iess of the United States, there is one infall- adont ae

ible way, i.e., to subscribe for and read Carpet and ry Journal
Each nunber contains valuable statisties as to the imports and exports of the country, and ail the news relating

to the allied industries.

Publicity - - It carries the advertisenents of the leading firns in the business, and is rgarddsamnost valuable medium for reaching the entire trade of the United States.
Advertising rates on application. Address....

THEIZ TJilA.DEJS P LISHEIJw- 00
JOHN R. KENDRICK, President. 113 N. 12th Street, Philadelphia, Pen:na

Wire Sereens for
Every Glass of
Material.

Perforated Metal
(f Steel, Cop-
Per, Brass, Zinc
for ail pur-
poses.

Spuciai Attention

Roqulremonts.

MUay 20 1898.
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A NOVEL APPARATUS.
The C.P.R. lias equipped the sleeping ca

Winchester, ivhich rina botweon Toront<
and Montreal, with a systen of electric ligh
generated fron the axie. The C.P.R. lai:
been exporimnenting witl various systeins o
lighting for soine time, with a view of deter
miniiig the one best adapted for use in tLi
car service. The results procured frot th<
apparatus used oi the Wintchester aire said t<
be very promiiising. Althoughthe currentfi i
generated froin the car axle, thero is aie tiick.erimg or irregularity in the liglt. This regu.
larity is brought about by the use of a sys
tai of storage, which iaintains ai regulat
current, tic umatter what the speed of the cail
mîay be, and stoppages are also provided for
in tiis way. One great advantage in thiî
electrical systein of iigiting, lies in the fact
ttat the iamps can be brought into iminedi.
ate requisition. On the transcontinental
lino, for instance, wiiere thore aire numberscf snowsleds and tunnels to pass through,the process of liglitng cil laips.is to slow
te neet the desideratuni of iaving instant
illumination. With the electric system, on
the other hand, an employe need only press
a button vhen the train is about te plungeinto the darkness of a tunnel, te set ail the
lamps aglow. The Winchester is the first
car in Canada to ho honored with the now
electrie system.

THE NEWV BRIDGE ACROSS THE
GORGE AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Satisfactory progress ia being made by the
Pencoyd Irai Works of this city, in the
construction of the new steel bridge across
the gorge at Niagara Falls. This arch,
which is being buit te replace the suspension
bridue erected in 188j, will be the largest of
its kind in te wcrld.

The distance botween the cliffs at the
point whero the arcl is to stand is no leastit 1,208 foot. 0f this space te Mint
span of the new arch will occupy 868 fan t
and will be connected to the cliffs by two
approaching spanis, the one on the Now
York State aide to be 190 feet long, and thtat
on the Catadian aide 210 feet long. The
width of the bridge will ho a little over 49
feet, of whicli spaco 23 feet in the centro
will lie dototod ta a double track for ait
clectric road, and outaide of the tracks on
each side there will he a carrinago vay 8 feet
wido, and beyond these, walks for pedestrians
3 feet wide and slightly raised abovie the
level of the roadway.

The bridge will b a binglo dock structure
and it will contaii about 4,000,000 pounds
of steel. The arch will he the fourth bridge
erected oit this site, the first having been a
wooden sus ension bridge, 10 feet vide,
opened on Vanuary 2, 1869. This bridge
was rebuilt in steel in 1887-88, but oi the
niglit of January 9.10, 1889, it was destroyed
by a hurricane. It was imnediately rehuilt
and it is this suspension bridge that is now
to give way to the arch. When the arch is
completed the suspension bridge will be
taken apart and removed to Lewiston, seveai
miles down stream, and there rebuilt to take
tho place of the old suspension bridge do-
stroyed by wind, April 16, 1864.

The work of rebuilding the suspension
bridgowill of itself boa notable undertaking,
and is expected te attract considerable at-
tention frin engincers. It is expected that
tho new arch will be completed during the
carly suinnier, before the heavy Niagara
travel commences. As compared with the
arch erected across the gorge last year for
the Grand Trunk Railway' use, the now

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HAMIL.T CON, ODN-TA RJIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS9
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double ; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of ail colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

ALEx. GAIîirHOtRn. Prcsident. J. G. ALL.AN. Scc.-Trcas. JAS. Trowsc Vice.Pres and Gen. Mn

CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

3 in. to:60 in. diameter.

For Water, Gas,
Special Castings and all kinds of

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

HAMILTON, ONT.
BENT lIT S ITrriRIM.. 1 11 . . U .
The Strongest, Lightest and Seat Boit Surface in the World

Glue, no Nails in Rin like Segment Rimn
Pulleys, to be affected by Steam, Danpness or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Ieid Bros, Manufacturing Co., of Torofit0
257 Ring St. West, Toronto.

structuro will bo lighter anid ptossilly muore with paranîitramne orenz Nitrol au gî-esgracoful, the leugth of tho spa: and th, a fui eeddish brown wi all te advatageslightness of the iron adding tu the general uf Benzo Nitrol irown t., viz., cheapnessbeauty of the struct·îre. fastiess to washmlg, fuillness of shade aîtl
fastntess to liglit. lit combination particui.

NEW DYESTUFFS. larly this brown would prove very service.
Benzo Nitrol colora.-The donand for able. It is eqtally as applicable aIs the odcolors on cotton fast to washing, obtainable brands for dyeing loose cotton, hanks of

by as simple a method as possible, as led piece goods, whliirt fer velveteen or ierceriz-
the Farbetifabriket Co., of Eiberfield, t, cd itiece gouds, it cati be enmpluyed for
the discovery of the after-treatment with aildes which, owing tu the fuhless of saline
diazotized paranitraniline. o% erhand, were hithertu only ohtaiiable with

The colors suitablo for titis process have the assistance cf basic colors.
boen namted Benzo Nitrol colors. Sinice ini Azo Fuschino G.N. extra.-This latestmany dyo-houses the preparation of diazo. addition to the Azo group, resembles verytized paranitraniline was too troublesone a closely in shtade and properties, the weil-process, an endeavor lias been made to known Azo Fuschine G., whilst in concen-simplify sanie, resulting in the discovery of tration iad prico it wvill be found consider.a developer called Benzo Nitrol Developer, ably cheaper. To mleet the demand for a
in paste. cheap red loel dyeing colors on wool, theThe above developer only requires to bo 'arbenfabriken of ElUertield lut upon thestirred up in cold water with a littie acid to market last year and yeair previous, Azobring it into solution. Titis process is ex- Crimtson L. and S., and have now added toceedingly simple, and the Nitrol Developer these colors ai new ihoiogenlious productwill facilitato the introduction of ite Nitrol sinilar to the fainiliar Az.' Fuschinie, andcolors, producing fast shades previously wliic lihas beencalled AzoFuschine GN.extra.beyond the reach of direct dyeing colors. In every respect, this color resembles AzoBenzo Nitrol brown, 2 R.-As a direct Fuschine G., particularly in its level d yeigdyeing color, this new addition to the Nitrol properties and exceptioial fastitess tu liglt,group is not of any great value, but developed aud combines a low price with about double
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JOHN J. KELLER & 00.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK
220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Oyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MAN'UFACTURED 11Y

JOH N R. GE IGY & 00.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

P un-PiG

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

'I'Iu Iatc,;t dlevice for

dark meoins nuil
offices

ByBaylilt
ca For ca'tgu

wrie to

,r-+ Luxfer Prism

Coy, Unúted.

58 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.
HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO

I R ON
Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, BlowerS and
- Exhauste rsg

WIE have on hand Fans of the Best American Makes, ranging from15 inch to 72 inch. Also Second-hand Coil Heaters, with Fansto suit, froin 1,000 feet to 5,000 feet of Incli
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Go., GALT, ONT. -.

tue strengt (if the G. brand. It is em ployedin1 produicimig the iost delicato shades on
CY"rns illu ladies dress goods. Ita sliade in
coîîideraly afIiocted Iîy salin of cliroîiliii,aluimlinium or copper, the preseneu of which

mnust, bc na'oidcd nii dyeing. Azo Fuaticiic
(.tN. extrin equall as adaptable as the G.
Iimd for producing blaek and white effects
on imiixed goods and wool goods, as tle silk
remnams almo,1st perfectly white, whilst, the
ed dd ( "ol whe" ;ftoruvid- cliroincu is

converted into a black (so card No. 5

"or sail r of color, dycd shades, circulas
ai latest pattern i.rds addrcss the Domîîî..fon Dycwood and Cliciaicl Co., Toronto,
sole agents in Canada for the Farbeifabrikei,
vorm. Friedr Bayer &. Co., l':lberfeld,
Gernîiauîy.

TL'llE STU'LRTIEVA NT1 ENGIN ES.
'The B. F. Sturtevant Co., Boston, lass.,

have sent us their iliustrated catalogue, No.
103, having reference to the Stiurtevant
engines for clectrie light plantz and *general
high gr-ade woi imanufactured hy themii.

As i "e a «l kîîow modern steaim engineering
practice delnands atu Citie capable of us.
tained operation at high speed, possessin-g
the utunost relinleiîent in the inatter of speed
reguîlatUoi, aîîcl, dovclopin- th ic axiuui
liorso power vit Ilc he îuai of cgî

fu loor aliace. For u:î crUiStur-tevant Company have devoted themiselves to
the nost careful design and devclopnent ofan extensive li 0 of sinple, conpact and
absolutely ligh-grade elgines to fulfil these
requireients. That they lave succecded is
best evideiced by a record of over six
thousanîd engines of the various type built
and sold aice they entered this field.

These engiles as represented in the cata.
logue, are umque ii n many features, are
specially adapted for, snd fulfil the require.
inients of, dynaino driving and simiilar ro.
ilined and coutimuous work in wich theyhiave been mnost extensively enployed, andfor whiclh they were distinctly designed.

Tl.iey arc iaiufactured in large lots by
speci:l tools, their parts are interchangeable
and duplicates arc always carried in stock,
so eit rcpairs anry hra'tc nfiout delay.l1'lic cligilios entuîncrateid and described iiithe Catalogue include he Sturtevant single
valve u prighît origine ; automnatic and throt-
Uin ëgcignuie Sturtevant generatin sct, witl
simgle uprighit engine and multi-polar cir-
cular type dynamo ; autoiatic double Cen-
closed upright enginc ; single valve onen
type double upright engine ; autonatic com>
pouind enclosed uprght cngoe , Sturtevatt
"enueratinig set, with double enclosed upriglit
engine and bi-polar upright type dynamo
.1encrating set with double enclosed upriglht
engmîe anid mflulti-polar circular type dynamo:
gencrating set with double open-type upright
engmie and inulti-polar circular type dy
naino ; Sturtevant side crank autonatic
horizontal engine ; sanie with independent
expansion valves; side crank throttlinghorizontal engme ; centre crank autonatic
horizontal engie ; Sturtevant generating
set "tli contre crank horizontal cnginec andiîulti-polar circular type dynamo, and Stur-
tevant centre crank throttling horizontal

Te catalogue is gotten Up iii the best
style of the primter's art, and we arc request-
cd te 'y that i ' ivjil be snt frc of charge
on application to the B. F. Sturtevant Co.,Boston, Mass.

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE

(«-Trn it:ece
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ELECTRICITY EXIRAORTINARY. a id iiiinerals, fromt whicl are produced a

At Great Falls, Mont., wliita lias becono " 'ry tougli naterial whicli lias the .ad.
. vantages of the liardest wood and of stoio,the largest wool shipping point in tic nor%î- without ti drawbacks of slrinkage of the

west, Unlited.States, great diftliculty lis oftenu oie, and extreiie cOldniess anîd inelasticity ofbei experienced in dispocsimg witliim a giveni the uoter. It isa noi-conductor and imper-tiie of the licaring of large sUipnuso weater. It will lot SN ell or dry upuî,shep. This dilliculty has iow >eenî aimiply and noithier slrinks nîor twists, as other sub.met by the use of electricity. 'Tie trolley cur- stances of the saie class wvill, It is laid inlrent lias beeni utili'.ed to drivo L.e shearimg a liquid state and is liko at thick paste orImachinîes. The imstallatiois of tho siiuplest cemlient, s thiat. on a sloping floor it. will takepossible description. A street railway iotor the incline riquired and present a sioothvas taken fromt one of the cars, and thi face withoit joint or crack. For tlhis reasonarmature pinlionî was rcplaced by a siiall it is well adapted for hospitals and school-
pulley, wliîch was belted to the main over- roons, as it provides nic rooii in whilch hurt-head shîaft. So litt le power was needed tliat fui bicteria geris can find lodgmiîent. Ittwo rieostats lad to be put in t lie circuit to wili tako any color, or any coibination ofkeepi the alleep downI. lie foreinîaiî of the colors desired. It is clainied to be lire-proof,shearers, after only f'ive îiiiitites instruction, and front its elasticity lias an agreeable feeltook full charge of the motor, givmiig it all to the tread, and deadeis sounîd consiider.the necessary attention in oihing, startimg ably. Bcing uneatrected by vibration, iL isand stoppiig. After flic miachmies were suitable for factories or work roois wherestarted, the maintaing of a uniiformî speed engine power is used. It is mazinufactured aswas easy, and wlour the twenty a powler, and after being brotglit into theachmes werrpmig lof ie fleeces at a semli- lid state by the addition of water, israte whicli broko tie record. 'lie power laid, like ceient, on a solid fouidation ofwas transiitted to the slcars, which re- brick, concrete or wood. A coaise and asemble liorso clippers in tlieir operation, finu layer are used, tie irst being allowed tothrough unîivesail joits. In tliree weeks le about tweity-foir liuirs before the top16,184.sheelp were sheared by the one iotor, dressing is spread and siiootlhed off withl aavragmng nearly 100 sheep per day for each trowel The two applications are about
imîachlme. lialf an inîch thick whîein thoroughly beaten

dow n.
PAPYROLITIt " FLOORS.

Under ti inlîme of " papyrolitl," a new Mess. Bonnîey and Kennîîatt, whlmo were
ilooring inaterial has been put on the imark'et. forimerly with thie Eddy Co. in IHiull, have
Papyrolith, or papier stone, is a description establislhed a paper mnill in the big iron
of papier mache, hardened and tougliened building just soith of the street railwayfor its special application. It is a chmiical power house ii Ottawa, Ont. h'iley will
combinntionl of vegctablo liber, paper pulp emîîploy about thirty hands.

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTrEN IMITATED BUT
NEVEIt lEQUAILEI) ...

Tho handflest sim11p.lest, and mnost ellicieit
steani putip for gCIIU.
rai iifî.Qir>ii
and Contractors' pur.
poes.

mou

Muddy or Critty Lqulds
Hailed without

wcar.

Descriptivecatatlogio
withpricc. furiisi.

ed oni application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York, U.S.A. .

A. R. Williams Maahincy Co.
Toronto and Montreal.

Selling Agent for Canada.

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Manuicturert or....

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

ilue and Crcami Iaid and Wovo Foolscap8. Ac.
couit, Envelopo and Lithographic

l'aper. etc.

The Sturtevant Progressive Lumber Dry Kiln
B. F. Sturtevant Co.

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Absolutely
Safe ,

As à

FIRE
RISK

QUICK DRYINC
Econlomical iii
ue of stcai.

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate Exhaust Fans
For Removang Refuse

from Wood-working Machinery
SEND FOR CATALOGUES

A. I.WILLIAMS lACHINERY 00.
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRANTFORD, MONTREAL. DOUJELIE EXHAUSTER

Complete

Plans .

Furnished.

With . .

Each

Apparatus.

--... -- -- --;-. -. Rumm
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CALCIUU CARIIE IN CANADA. Hlamilton; The Niagara Faili AcOtylonu Gas tilel to mninimumi. Plants of oaller Ilokana achino Company, Niagara Falls; Lisliuan re usually itated nim in th bas ent or collaer
Ill p)art 1 of the report of tha Ontario Ç& 11audreîl, %%oodstock; Tha IlaInilton of the building ivlih thoy ara intciided to

Bureau of Mines for 1898 Director Bin lits Actylena Ges Machina copa y, Hamilton; slervy.th folloig intersting rport opn cyaliu 'l Guelph ActylAo Cls Machile Coti- As to the cost of operating the light plant,
carbid vl>any, 

GuSp; 'lh Actylena Li.btiig cins is dpondant alnost wholly upson the
CiaySt. Mlary's; 'lie Acetyleiio Li lit- cost of the carbille of calciuastaoy

Io severidl prabvius reprto the Bureau lias ing Coinpany of London, Liinited, Lon on; other inrdint bd in prccin, as the onlydcvcted considerblu spac t t e subjet of and the Velland Acetylene Gas Machina is water. 'nt' crbidu used i i Ontario ascalcun carbid and t etylen o gs. 'l'lo Company of Welland. One of these firis infactured liolly by the ilson Carbidoaccont giv n i th Report of 189ru of Wil- reports haviig placed 94 of its machines Works Copay, of St. Catharines, ad costsont's ithod f eroducîng th carbido, snice January, 1897, nostly in Ontario, but threc cents pr pous., or, aowin g forpatntid in teat year, led to l degre soveral also in thaUnited Statesand Mexico. froight about 3r contd, osrs.. willacorwf public intore t is tbe eowilluinist Tho plants ranga insize fromt 15 to 100lights. & So, of caint.to, s r J. aloiiliies s a w u n a range l i'hy are used for the lighting of stores, x prient and pH tornetric that with car-f u oselibiities ns a fonodatioî fr mallny churches, ianufactories, rinks, and dwelling bi e a t $60 lar toe, t ri cost of the actylre-ifthl coepoutfds bouses. Another firin mentions a few of gas ias bern fond th bc 12 cnt pear 1,000li the report for last year silit of the 1 their principal patrons, 35 in number ; a candl poer hour. Thae 2Nagara Faldiiculties ge era enuiert td wich lindered1 third liri enuinerates 55 places in which Acetaile O a Cohepany, atata thathginprs badoption o ta gas for they have set up 18G machines, ranging ini it pracsc with i carbodan yt 3. cents tharigi purp ss. but aiice tlit tine Itct szo fron five to 150 lights, but havinga total poud thy id thoy cai prodco a fu 36rogres ias feen ilad . Cuntiued a taddy of 4,535 lights. The majority of thesa genera. cand e y nd ithe cn p r u e afu tuîsof tht, properties of th gs aid experiitent i tors woro put up in Ontario, mainly in the of a cent per liotr. Tha Actyleno Liglit.ysitf it, have e volved appards of various i snaller towns, but a nunber of thn vent ing Company, e f Lndon, erit that i n thirtypes for ihs gbteratoî aîd cutrl, antI 1 to other provinces of the Dominion, almong, experîcc acetylndo ,s cota about i6 heirbin resalt ais been tuat acatyleie is Iow i then 41 to Winnipeg, while 10 ara said to 1,000 cubic feet, or oga cent aer outr for S5doorapidly introduce as at nencis of in. ]ave found thoir way to Klondike. A fourth caiel paer; whe the Elarlton Acetylehrrontaio. rohgihiot tha rone f i firin could give "'n endless list " of their as achile Con ahy quota the words ofOtario. it itha fd oedhcb ts specially custoners, if desired, but furnish 15 only, thir antat Cohyanyiug th wtartd aopens or it is that alrded by tn snaller ianong whon are five churches and One . & en macha onng : of carbida andtows ad villages, whliere s petb aro not Governnent institution ; a fifth sends the kat a.s mach on 30b fab a ndeualready is existence and wher tht electric naines of 18 usera of thoir machines. Fromn th t i gave 160 ouri, lignit f 5 casleligt is used, if ilt Iln oly ini fori f thea the fact that acetylene as su far been intro- power. T10is reduced t cst f ns 320arc lmp fof illcnigating public strets. d 1uced iainly outsido of citios and towit holurs' light of 25 cande ower, t a cost flera a systece f lightig s olconied ii inlving gas plants already in oporation, it is 90 cets, or ven tcaentylofts af a costperdes lnt n cessitte an expnsive central probable that it as taken the place of coal hour for 25 cand t pofier fths Thperplant or a costly equmpuîlelit of mais, and cil in the najority of cases, and te a sînaller soveral esticates vary a itteh ut net nuch
wclicm dos ot require et largo iniber of extent tiat of the electric light. By the at f Caryada (Cosolidated Statcasaern tao ssuree r ysoaceblt low cost. As to the cost of installing the liglt, this utes, 1886, Ch ana. 101) tho quality of illuminatinse adianta possessed Y actyl in varies with the style and àapacity f genera- atiigas ust ho sc01 that ylo lig nat pro.this reard is thlit it ir.vides an insolated or enployed. One of the firins nanied duced by a standard burr consusa ing fiveînetbod cf ligpr tisn g, which Caîm h adopted by abov quotes its prices for the several sizes cubi fe burer cn u infne 1r7on his a tows otd , or eve i bt r t a lis follows : 15-light 840, 25.light .45, 35. ot f gas por hur, shah he equal infariner cil is onlesîead, itlou t referetco .ight *50, 45-lighît 855, (60-light $70, 65.th a r o f ace t liout i eso c ost. 0 igh t 85, 1 I.light 8115, 10-light 8145.
ess fneaurge oface, It iîg lias dthtn. On the other band thoSpringLield Acetylee I C S i'sleas r e nesure. be tha causa f the achne, aade im Springfield, Mass., is ad- Only mutuipie blirier ever iii vetiteî. juyrai it as ad il Ontario vortised to sell at prices ranging fron 8125 ininber oe liares.ur erl invented. ondurit aen 1897. for a 10 light machine te 450 for a 100. ai igle u centsa; tirce ane.mamifr arca ino cigl t nis e raged in liglit alie. This Springfield generator is 0cenlts. amicntmanifacturng acetylue g erators i tlî situated wh0olly underground, which it k THE STATE LINE TALC CO.,province, as follow : J.î Wallamce & Sons, clainned reduces the danger and offesive Chattanooga Tenta., U.S.
Hamilton Acetylene Gas MaTh , Sun Lighting MachineSIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE AND SAFE. NIAGARA FALLSC

ACETYLENE ACETYLENE GAS.

GAS
APPARATUS

Pateinted inCanada. UnitedÈ, g, States and
), Great Brit.tr>.

Perfection

in
This is Ilhe iir eit .ac Lighting.naatic in its ac.

reltliortg -A the Afini.
ilan. tacie. ' mum of Cost.
salade fi 0 SIZ8
cost.inig s5 anldupwards.

Swttable for nuiy place wlhcrc Artificial Llght
pnpey 

Or u'Il .îîû S1nmîna u.îrrrir h requiru. I)ellinge, Stores, Churclies.
wScîres atrii adtead or aNy builECiTg 

R IHT Factories, lotels, Street Lighting, etc.
%vlirre a clear. briglit aicî,;eauî3. OMEAPER THAîd ELECTRIC LIOHT WiefrCtlgen u igl. i •requirdr COAL AS OR COAL O\rt for Catalogue.300Dominionof canada. For Privato DwelliAddrc.. Coniiiiiirilicatiiois, in Churchosi Publie nal n ano offico.HAILTON ACETYLENE CAS For particulars write te lo dûujauun Omcon1n1 .olsMACHINE CO., Limitct. NIAGRA FAIS AIYIFE GAS M(HINI o. LIMITED).71 orkStrect, HAMILTON. NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. LiMiTED. LONDON, ONTARIO.
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intensity to that produced by 16 tperi a >rotty loud report And throwing tho gas for wagostdurinl thu yoarcandles of six t,, the pound, two candles hol der out of the water. " Wo havo frs Tho works drù ituated on was 1d,4.6.bing used to other. Taking the estimlîato quently exploded simallor quantities," thy canaw at Aorrittone ad oiter il procurdof tho Hamiton Acetylene Gas Machinoe say, 'and in one case exploded about four fron th throo lok oftho pial. ThothirdCompany, as given above, to bu approxii- fout or >ossibly five foot in% a smaill reurf i t hock was cuufthd ad p .t ih oporatioatoly correct as te tho quantity of liglt pro. which te coiling was hunti with cowbs. Jakary 15, 1898, te adlaitg 1,200 hoersaoducod, and assuming the cost of carbido te The cobwobs were net oven singd, Bc .a power 5 ail at th u service f tc works.ho 3ý cents par pouid, a coinparison with cannot suc nuch danger of firo." Thoaciiusiînmatimg gas equal te that furnished the danger of asphyxia is loss thani with coal gas,citizens of Toronto, which is stated to b of for thu roason that the burners, which arc of20.18 candiu powor, would work eut as a spociai kind, shlow only irons liaif to thrce, M lîE CLTFF.WVAIDLAV ACETYLEI.Efollows Clo thoitid ebic fout ofcoa ga quarter of a cui foto y roi half treae, Tl0CTFW D CTLNburning for onl hour would give 4,036 candle while an ordinary coai gas hurner passes GAS MACIIIN1E.pîower ad cost 90 cents, (Toronto prico), roms ivu to sven cubic feet per lur. Aa. Mr. Thomas D. WVrdaw, of Dundas, Ont.,while 1,000 cubic feet of acetylene burining suming the poisonous properties of tho tw writes th Tua. CANAIAN A UAscUt.for one hour would give 53,333 caudle power gasos to be equal, it is evident that te that ie is h e cf the inventora cf te Clif.and cost $7.50. Ninety cents worth of practical danger is much greater in thu cas e tardlaw Acotyofe t as Machine whc li-acetylene would yield 6,400 caudle power as of coal gas. Beaides this, the very disagroo-o pdlaced u ene c Caiadan market it allcompared with 4,036 candle power givun by ablo and pbnetrating odor of acet lenu woud early day, und regarding whic mr. 'ardcoal gas ; henice acetyleino at $7.50 lier 1,000 givu uiinstakablo notico of a lea. early dy an aring whic Mr .cubic foot is about equal in cost te 20.18 Thto product of the Willson Carbide Works eperatonsa; it rogulates tau toatr supplycandlo powor coal gas at 57 conte per thou- Company, during tho thirteen months endiiîg porfactly; t autoinaticaliy noves thwt spliam<ii fee.. Or the coiparison may bo stated December, 1897, was 574 tous of calcium front e carbide se tlat at a l toes fesithus, taking the prico of carbide te b three carhido, valued at 34,440, or 60 ior toir, carbid ia xposed t tho wato r; it ticecents pur pound as in thu Vyomning uxperi- rid itated te bo the equivalont of86,053,725 cahols xpose the te ; it twicumet: Toronto gas costmng 90 cents gives cubic foot of ceai gas. of tlhis cuîantitoy washes the gas, lwereby the is mvade4,036 candle power, and acetyleno gas cost- 745,817 lb. was expertedi, snd 401,556 lb. trace cf foroigu unatter e tlat in r s imposai.ig 90 cents gives 8,000 candle power, the was sold for consuluption in Canada. The . tie te uoretgnmter.ratio of oficiency beig 100 : 198. This local uso of the article is rapidly gro vilîg, a %. Wad law sys th t hi ha li u opor tresult mîay or may not b alwaya borne out the following stateient cf the.niothly sales ing ti machine ail thu hast wuteer adl actual use ; but if over the cost of carbido of last year by the conpany for homio coi. inil iow, nigl ad day, and that eis reduced te $20 or $10 per ton, as niay b sunption shows: hutra o sed arc ds clay ow as t thepossible when uiliiiiitedpower is availableto genorato electricity, thoro can ho then no January. ................ 9,361 lb>. boginning. There is net a valve on eitherdoubt on thu question cf relative cost. In- Fubruary................. 7,529 " generator or holder, which fact rendons itquiry ad frem smeio of th user cof acety.- March.......... . ....... 9,018 " ipossible for the nost carolens person tolone, olwover, bardings t the fact tua even April ......... ......... .. ,05 *" cause an accident. A fire mîlit b built,undr uxistig conditions it la conisidered May ......... 9,175 " around the apparatus without fear of danger,oconoinical as well as satisfactory. Knox .Jue-.....--..... . 9,920 "' as Vt s sunply inosible for anu explosion t,Church in Godorich mîay bo taken as anî uy......................;2 " occur. The gas is generatedi aus waterexample. The plant was installed when the Augst...... .......... 16,10 î m sealeu chamnber, and if it escapes it can onlyhui l Theplant was -modelled a d wenrg e itemb r.... ........... ,0- " do s by lifting the carbide holder and b l).the suiiier f 1897. A 60.iight machino, Octoher ............... 95.000 " bling out through the water. A lightedmeluduinr f 100 7 b r A (;OIict acost Noveber ............... 87,787 " match iuîght bo leld in the generator wis liuiciudiug 100 benravas put il a c .iieof $170. The carbido costs 31 cents per ib. Deceiber .. ......... . 118,125 " the toi cover off and uic explosionu wîouldohivered ; 17 pounda supplies 82 lighta vith To produco 574 tona f calcium car cuTdh, frsquently. A dhar advytage cf diisgas for two heurs at a cost of about 55 cents. 7c8 tons of c<ko and cct c iu. hi s An r..hr andl a ays le lfi diersSince thora is a short poriod of the year used, the value of the former being 6.7 fecty dry-nover suahy-ta iid l dpositedwien litle or no light is requred, it is cal- ' and of the latter 82,707.39. The avera ect i a uck-t taS very ho ylfted iut cf siteculated that the capense of lighting ithe unher of workmnen ciiieyo t Se wrks machine tu ho embtied. Tus thoero oichurch, the auditorium of which imeasures was 30, ad t ne sin o yeui f moue3 pa d eut uorks asacht di t i d pratiug the i sacle,90 fect by 60, is about $25 a year. "he ,aneamountofmoneypaidoutunpleasantdir__ inoperatingthe_ machi___gas a ineimber of the congregation says,
the epinien that white tho liglît lsa sver"gives great satisfaction, many expressin« h a n d oe E I e .lrlliant white light, lias i-ne of te dazzl d s om e ffe c timîg effects fuit frcih olertric light. and lan
iiuch softor and casicr for the cycan.

The only other point an te whiclh some Of our Famousuncertainty exista is the explosive proporties
of the gas. In the liquitied forin, acetyleno
is certaiily a substance requiring te beu
haniidled withi caro, but in il gaseous stato it e a l .does not appear to beuch more liable to
explodo than ordinary coal or water gas.
Tho manufacturers of generatinig iacluies
say thero is but ene way in which trouble
cain be caused, and that is by opening thegenerator while holding a light in the hand,
and then only whon the acetylene lights are Can't be equalled by any other stylo of intez iorin use, as generation of gas ceases aluiost finish. -innmuediately upon the turning ont of the Thir p'actic.d lire lroof and lygieiic ad-
lights, owing te the automiatic action of the Ta irtag p, addcd to t-eir penadyienic eadty,
machine remuoving the water from contact acceuit for thoir gruat peularty.
with the carbide. All machines are con- a
structod with a iwaste pipe runniug into the \Vu iake couitless designs, suited to every class of building, and furnish estiliiatesopon air, se thatany surplus gas is conducted on roceipt of outline giviig salp and ueasureients of the walls and ceilingis te o covred.outside of the building. Explosionîs have Why not b up-to-dato and enjoy the econoinical satisfaction cfered ng tiî roliabletakon place, but so far as can be learned not inetallic finish ? Let us hear fron you.o
im greater proportion than simtilar accideita
with other illuminating gas. Onec of thl
previnusly inentioned firiiisstatua tiat I y METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limitedex sloded ab t. 12 cubie f e t c f ceteei m ina gasoinetor, sud înely stucceedcd in ii akiuug 1181 KIng Street West, Toronto
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i-4 aile of natr 19 foot. No. 69xx

qwarettative Lup Lise anîager :as lie giataceu itt .îî:~ .i..,,a lga,,,. . ast, ':ra aac.alaaw.cryt~aaIyZ>Write for aur rt-ila'oo-ii di'couaats.
te h arder saatawliat caîtc..tîatumisly. 

--'.c 8:e. 1< C. tata. :r.l. I,& PtroruhCnsCaLmtd Ptroog%%lu tafteîî geutait crdler for 1,01) of tiausu nt, S.. b*, Peoboog CaasC. >iPtroogLiante ila 1'aica,'cuîtitaued lait Ina toilae t i,s. i. 
5
îa r'aa't s.. a.,a:. aa...î. .thecaîcu tiaatoas gcad sas asaid. 'a I dloaa't giv 

e arsa* .îitca caaaaa. lI.ri .î'it.i.tln i, iat. SMVITH TO OL-STO 0K CO.llLl;'whLir -e ou rero- o.:Mts. t.11l:w. Atr: 219 fRONT ST. EAST. TORONTO
C;atiaei u taurder ab aaace," iaroantly said 'î'c :aa>olas.,trerisia freri na an t la ai l a!'.. l*tn TCUîuîUe anaager. 'a If ycaîr firtin caît airo'aatci illucai stlaaîat ao na trv'i mill ta if tir SItc'st,.l'i M~IIars UlffI~ ,rat taa teuir Iiajse ut a £2511 carder t heu aru aaal cas (;toll'aalîît innl n're -Umuîaalaa i s:.wlier wlu w il lot" N> w f at Aataeic.îa ac eosl Otieiti.bii lu w. 4% Nuye-,. s~ wr, Ait lnesof Gradrcd %%*ooleti IlLa ?;. Cruanit.i i ll a-t. s, % f i %ncia

lai,1ia i 3 booaaked t ataL ordue %witt waaal
lie havt~e dttel,

'ac agc SaYx Lite Nuwv Vo'îr Susia, is
St id ait :a grent varttte3 if paaclagc.s, fr'aaîî thla
famtailial- t wo cîtlce, Ciata laaiacdtle( lacatitleN, caf
whs'iaei t1t1 l4c1t5 :Ire soi 1 al aai Lui la.îrrusla
catattiaiasg ftirLy.fave tu fifty .'tliolut cacl.
Mcucilae. is sltl iay Lute li-trrcI Lu de.ilers wiîu

hlaie i. ili p>acka"es (if Littir owi, Anda there
aire .'iuiaie largo itatiiiial c<aisataaara tLhat
laay iinticil.age laIy tlle biarre], iîaicling ex-
jarcas cuitajs ai ies. 'l'hue :rc ainay CouStilîers
tt a iay muîacilage ila varicia ats ma:aer iag:CLkagus, i:îcltidiig 1lii irrcls, daîjiaa.stuaîe

jts anti iîoxua Liti caîts. à ciage ils
11tties is liat up litî quarts, lats, lialf.jaiîîîa,"

fotîr'utice, tlarce.cititce aud ttwaî.oia..ce, tiaucoinaaancat. forai o! the Laaî.aataîce iaeiiîag tilt.
faiiiair cusot have îeaitiaaned. iliiaaîagbite 1largu litycrs o! inutciiage ili quart bletties ara
te gremi, ra-ilro.d coîliaini, wlîicl geL it iltitis foiarat for couv~eaîicîîL distribtiona t> the

Mc.ilage is cxiaaartted to Meilxico aiaciv"aracatts otiaur SIîaaaîîsi.Aiaaericaaai caîttatries,
iitaiitîg tiacse taf .'outi .Aiicric. thae ex.

latartued muicilage liiig aniostly lai bolabLes, frossa
clart own.

-Tho llalcila.-gc tîltax. lod li bouatles la

laouics fa variohts farins a% iveii, atti tîterearu tiîatty caaatri'aaîccs tlgietî< bu inaku the
tase caf inurilage tatore conaaciîaeai. Tliere

,IV 'elacî issue;], oar aplli Icr, Itlai<lreds
o! ilateîts ait amucilage> boutles air lirtislite..'1'hcro is, fier emattîlle, a dev.'ce for 1hirevelat.I

igthe cloggitag of te iicck oa! lise laubLia
wlitii amucilago Luchre sire butties without

liriaae.slia'iaga mihlier air a siacatge tg il%viilil is îisldtdeLa serve sas :a ilrtasia. ltr.aa' sitati>' 1< itds o! nartaills lauýsides3 01lcama tif 1sblri-stles, iîîcluîdiiig lartas-ha cs tif jutta
aît fa, fit. 'ThJerc arc lartîsica iwitl tiltslaîk car liaataie tmagie o! .,lass, lîcal ictiv, atli Il a rtllacr liaIiai. Litu Loia, ley wlaticla tilt
lt'iliaaw o laîilca!te I artaslà cati lie fi8led WItiîatiaicilage,. Ferotta Ltte bai t iltie, stil iii. lta.

cairs, Slstai t, ia t f; o aeacf iîîks5 andaltaica lage yu oaur iai îrovas cucaîs ils Lite
Muci1~lage sdiad o! guîalalaic, taf ''tuîi

Seagacf clcxtrine, sandl tf a ay.îarca<ha.ttiasat re.%t1iits ith le aaiif.acLtre caf Meuale

htt a ac lt h aa aeai ttseti faîr it.,mt ck aag ar(alierb es, lat atilcil. 'e ilta iLs
itrcuit foarmei :tid wviclely cxteiaied Caitti11talltise is esscaîtiail .L atacadlerai iarasictioli, datiaag,laack aiy aliotî ffty ycair.s, cr tu ASI,a.abiout wieilà Ltie envlelaaîîcs w-itli gaaaalisitae
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Wln.nNctrlittag. na%-cnýot Wooi 1ickfiig.

aF. W. HOREYS SONS,
HAMILTo ONT. r
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
Letters of Credit must accompany

orders. .

Bankers:-Bank of Australasia, 8ydney.

Ferguson &
Pattinson,

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.
Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM YWEIDZ
Cuelph WooIon Mill Co.,

GUELPH, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufacturers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheellng,
Flngering and Worsted Yarnso
Elderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents-Donald Fraser, Montreal.
, H. Walsh & Co., Toronto

PENIAN MANUFAUTURING CO.
PARIS, ONT. UMITED,

Manufacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agents-D.Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLE8ALE DEALER IN

DOMIIBTIO
and FOREIGN W D )- -

Sumac, JaponiCa, etc.

Reproductions Made for Elght
Qents per Square Inch.

#qaif Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them Ail. THE OLDEST,
THE LARGST

THE'SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OOMPANY 1<

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PRESSEN<IT.

Write fer
Proupectue.

GEO. A. & E. W. OOX,
Managers for Torontoand Eastern Ontario.

L. T. PATEBSON & 00.,
... lerchants...

Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

BELL' 1NSTRUMENTS

U*Eu ANI RECOMMI\NDED

LEAI ING MUS1CANS.

sond for Cataogue..

THE BELL ORAN AND PIANO CO.
O UR) yl, - ONTA RIO.

STEAM GAGE
AND VALVE C.Sole Proprietors and Manufacturera of

Croby Po Sf etY Vlvs for 'il kndofoir. atrelf V'alve anld
tye viderWrter whi e roe he Ayociate Factor ut

Insn rn e Coma chn etm ne i e tor wi ar.

Gages, Gg e Patent. W 1 esters.Betyt dell Ot.

BRANDEN PATENT PUM? VALVES
CLARRAS LINEN IRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Al Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
OolW modal Parle Exp@eItIofl, 1889-

Ton Hlghest Aw&rd* Oolumtan E xpoitlon, 1093
Main*Oftice and Works .-... BoBTOlq, MA.8S, -

UJnderwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chioago. and London, Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT "
-<;'TURBNE

.FOR ALL PURPOSES...

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SUZEl.

We gnarantee a higiser ercenta 0of power frain
Morisontal Type. Water used thai ay other whel on the market.

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleys, Shatting and Bearings.

Catalogue and Gear L<st tnaUe4 on appAeation. Corresponence socted.

J.C.WILSON c 00., - - GLENORA, ONT.



AN EXCELLENT ANTI-
LLATE.C METALLANGWELL'S B&BB ITT, MO NTREA. 1.LANCWE LL &-8 -N, MONTREAL

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOtR THE .

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

The West Indies Chemical Works
LIMITED, JAMAICA.

MAKERS OF THE FINEST QUALITY OF

EXTRACTS OF

LOGWOOD.
28 Colborne St., TORONTO.

0 St. Francols Xavier St., MONTREAL.

20 Cedar St., - NEW YORK.

FIC

The Ontario . . .
Malleable Iron Co.

(LImited)

.Manufacturers of.

MALLEABLE castings o

IRON ... Orderoralklds

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

A"D

Miscellaneous
Purposes . . .

OSHAWA, - - ONT.

Manufacturer* of

FINE VARNISHES
Japans--',Asphalttnm--Shellacs

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

<*J. H. FARR & CO
Armature Insulating Compound

Insulating Compound for Weather Proof Wire, Tube

Compound. Mica Pate, etc., etc.
6 to le M4ORSE STREET.

TORONTO

c. c

C*

IMM

Recording Instruments

PRESSURE

Tempera-

AND

Over One Hundred
'Different Varieties.

Send.for Low Prices and
Cata ogue FULLY CUARANTEED

TH E BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . a .
Works.

00000

CAPA0ITY 2,000 TONS.
00000

WILLIAM H. FRO8T
PROPRIETOR,

ONT &RIO, CANADA.

SAW MILL
MACIIINER'y, IMontr"l Braàch.

147 et. dame* Ai
Quebeo &a*nch ...

q

o
'-I

q.

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRINC CO., UMITED,

Manulacturers of

,SEIA.TIES FOR ...

stearn and
Electrlc Railvvays,

SPRINGS, STEEL OASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUOKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

INT ERLOCKING SWITCH

and SIGNAL PLANTS,

(Under patentg of Mesrs. saxby & g armer.

M1wie, of London, 1"1g.»

CANAL âANK, POINT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

CARRIERLAINE & CO Dedges


